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Sugared Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. for 

Corn Starch, 1 pkg. for 

1 Can Best Tomatoes 

1 Can Corn 

1 Bottle Olives 

$1.75 Bed Spreads 

$1.50 Bed Spreads 

$1.25 Bed Spreads 

Al lSa les ^ a s h 

19c 
4 c 

13c 
7c 

- 7c 
31.39 
31.29 

99c 

W. W. BARNARD 
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A RARE TREAT 
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Free To Those Holding Lecture 
Course Tickets 

That 
Buy the One Plow 

erve Your Every Hfeeo 

Thursday Bvening, April 2 5 
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When in town call and see our new line of Mens 
and Boys Hats and Gaps in different shades and 
models. Also the new line of Mens Trousers iu 
Spring and bummer Wear at prices that can't be 
beaten anywhere in the county. 

SOMETHING NEW 
— 6 Pairs Mens Fancy Hosiery For— 

60 cents 
r Guaranteed For Six Months Wear 

G a r d e n S e e d s — D . M. Ferry's and Northrop 
King & Co's. Qomplete lines. 

P u r e M a p l e Syrup—Direct from the sugar 
bush, At 11.25 per gallon. AlsoJtfaple Sugar. 

Headquarters f o r Potatoes 
Leave Orders For Barly Seed 

MONKS BROTHERS 
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Owing to the dissatisfaction manifested with the Concert Trio, 
the third number on the lecture course the committee have made ar
rangements whereby the lecture bureau will send here free of charge to 
all holders of season tickets, The Orchestral Entertainers. 

The Orchestral Entertainers is a company composed of fonr sis
ters—the Misses Gladys, Edith, Francis and Inez Maurer. For ver
satility on musical instruments and *'making good," their parallel is 
seldom found. The instruments are the cornet, the cello, violin and 
the flute. In this respect they fill an important part on the Ly
ceum platform for there is much demand for just such a combination 
and the only reason is that there are comparatively few such combina
tions, is because verstaility in music is so apt to be accompanied by 
mediocrity., The members of this company have rightly worked their 
way up to a place on the Red path list of talent. The Redpath 
Bureau, as the oldest bureau in the world, has a reputation at stake 
which must not be sacrificed by inferior talent. For that reason, at 
the request of the committee they are sending this extra number free 
of charge. 

FeatuFee orthe Orchestral Entertainers' Program—Cornet Solos 
with Orchestral Accompaniment; Flnte Solos with Piano Accompan
iment; Violin Solos with Piano Accompaniment; Whistling Solos; 
Cello Solo; Violin and Flute Doet; Hnmorous Readings; Orchestral 
Numbers with Piano, Violin, Flute and Cornet; Ensemble Vocal̂  
Numbers Slendered in Cohjujacfiori with OrchestraT Music. 

Remember this number is free of charge to those holding lecture 
course tickets. . Be sure and bring tickets with you as they will be 
taken up at the door— Single admission, 53c. 

CITIZENS LECTURE COURSE TUB Home Merchant 

Gale Foot Lift Sulky Plow 
T h e Gale F o o t Lift is a real genuine purpose plow that 
will do perfect work on any field on your farm. There are 
many of these plows in use in this vicinity. Ask the man 
who owns one« 

We carry a complete stock of Implements and Repairs 

All Kinds of Garden Seeds In Bulk 
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v SPECIFICATIONS:—Horse power 14; Feed suction. 
Speed 350 to 500 revolutions. Cylinder 3 | x 5. Fly wheel 18 
inches in diameter. Ignition, make and break. Floor space, 
24x48. This engine is equipped with oil shield over crank, 
bat is not shown in cut. 

"LITTLE JUMBO" has a range of speed from 350 to 500 
revolutions per minute while in motion, and is equipped with 
accurate make and break ignition system, has a -Very sensitive 
hit and miss governor. This engine is equipped with a cooling 
Ian, bat can be operated satisfactorily without the fan under 
medium lead; this is doe to the head construction which is the 
auto type, the valve being of a very Urge diameter (one and 
onebalf inch ander seat) permitting en in*nVdiate discharge 
of burned gasses and an intake of sufficient mixture to fill the 
piston displacement. Call at onr store and see this engine in 

f potion. Sold >̂y — 

LE HARD WARE COMPANY. 
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Subscribe POP the Dispatch 

a, -Apportion of our people seem 
LMt̂ Wrttf ^ ' t t r C f l ^ ^ to'palrontlei'ttie" home 

Monday Evening, April 22 

The last number on the Citizens 
Lecture Course is booked for Mon
day evening, April 22, by the 
Strollers Quartette. 

As a mark of genuine apprecia
tion of the high grade programs 
of this quartet, a delighted popu
lace has inscribed over their name 
the word "super-fine," and "Strol
lers" has become one of the most 
popular of musical companies in 
the west. A sufficient evidence of 
this assertion is found in the fact 
that during the season of 1909-10, 
The Strollers were a*ked for in 
many more places than there were 
days in the reason. 

A Remedy That Rids 
Your' Flockof " 

htor/n* 
merchant except wh^n they can't 
help it. Tbey will ask the grocer 
to deliver a yeast cake to the back 
door, but when it cornea to order-
ing a winters supply of canned 
goods they send to a distant de
partment store. 

It should be needless to say, 
that if everyone did this we should 
have fewer opportunities for peo
ple to earn a living at home. 

On the contrary, if we all 
bought everything possible at 
home, our stores could keep «ven 
better stocks. It is a great con
venience to be able to make selec
tions from a good line of goods at 
home. This becomes possible 
where everyone loyally supports 

your 
ymm 

fits; p u t ; your 
flock in c o n d i t i o n to 
gain £ut and get t h e good 
of what you facd them. Every 
sheep feeder and breeder know* how 
worms cut down his pro
fit* Some try to dose the 
worst cases with gasolene, 
tobacco, and other dis
agreeable mixtures. But T H E GREAT WORM DE 
that don't get rid of all the AND CONDITIONER 
worms. That don't stop your biggest 
losses. Here is a better way. 

Bmt-Vmt 
ivUfjNuftfireJjr 

*7jdu eMMV ^anfaiJif 
OTTyTurptKtWdlBry 

stomach and free inteef--
inal worms and keep them so. 

No pay if it fails. Sal-Vet is a 
medicated salt—the sheep like it All 

you need to do is to let 
them run to it freely—they 
will doctor themselves. 
Then watch them all put 

TROVER o n flefln an<* £*m f*st> 

They'll grow better fleeces, 
go to market earlier, keep healthy and make 
you far bigger profits. We carry Sal-Vet in 6 
size* of package* from 75c up. Try It (07) 

YOUR MONEY BMCK IF SAL-VET FJULS 
For Safe fry 

Nik. 
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Dinkel & Dunbar 
It is considered a mark of mus-' the home merchant. 

ical excellence to be able to enter
tain a a mixed audience, but the 
Strollers do not halt there. In ^business,employ more people, and 
keeping with the idea that is 
dominant in each of the four men 
they seek to inspire. Never satis
fied with ordinary achievements 
they have pushed toward the ideal. 
The people are not tardy in gen
erous response to this. The re
sult is a musicial revival in every 
community visited by The Stroll-
ers. Remember the date—Mon
day evening, April, 22. 

Under such circumstances ex
isting, stores could do a larger i 

Another Atyonent 
In the case against L. N. Bray-

ton and Edward Scully, attorney 
Chandler appeared and asked for 
an adjournment until June, pre
senting an affadavit to the effect 
that two important witnesses, L. C. 
Fosket and Al Fishbeck could not 
be produced at this time, the for
mer being tied np on a dredg
ing contract down in Mississippi, 
from where he will not return un
til June, and the whereabouts of 
the latter being nnknown. After 
some (^liberation, the motion was 
granted, which means that the 
ease will not be tried nn-

r asfine Tune term of 
circuit court is not usually a jury 
term. 

Get W. J. Dancer A Go's prices 
on rags and carpets. 

new concerns would start. Every 
person owning real estate or a 
business here would see it grow 
more valuable. 

Even the man with nothing 
would gain. There would be 
more property to tax, hence more 
public improvements. With more 
money in circulation our churches, 
fraternal societies and business 
men conld serve the community 
more efficiently. 

The home merchant is one of 
the main standbyes of the couLtry 
town. 

The Difference 

CODK'1 tali Notes 
A mens bible class will be or

ganized in the Cong'l church, San-
day, April 21. We invite all those 
who are. interested in bible study 
to come and join this class which 
promises to be of great interest. 

Services in the Cong'l church 
Sunday Aprl 21 as follows: morn
ing service at 10 o'clock, subject, 
('Th* Ethic* of JeeW' 
School immediately alter morning 
service. Union service at 7 p. m, 
subject, "How God t&mrt5e~3£ 
sire of man." To these services 
we give all a cordial invitation to 
attend. Prayer meeting Thurs 
day evening at 7 o'clock. 

W. H. fiipon, pastor. 

Between a rncely papered room and one 
which is shabby with old paper or with dis
colored and disfigured walls is just a great as 

The Difference 
Betwesjsvthe low prices of our elegant $iat-
terns of wall paper for this season, and'the 
high prices which used to be charged for 
very ordinary paper. 

Our stock includes papers from 4 cents up 
t to 20 cents per roll. We can't tell you about 

the handsome designs—you will have to see 
them. 

You are especially invited to see them 

Headquarters For Magazines and 

School Supplies-
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BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
Hit^i^^MItJisl—- -
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FARM 
AND 

BEES 

BEE KEEPING iS DECREASING 

VENTILATE HOT-BED FRAMES 

Temperature Carried Depends Qreatly 
on Crop Being Grown—Prevent 

Plants Becoming "Drawn." 

By W. R. BEATTIE.) 
Tho temperature at which the air 

<jf hotbeds should be carried will de
pend entirely upon the crop being 
grown. Thermometers Bhould be 
placed at intervals in the beds, as it 
is not safe to judge the temperature 
by personal sensation. If lettuce, 
parsley, or radishes are growing in 
the beds, the temperature should not 
no above 70 degrees F. before venti
lation is given; on the other hand, ff 
the frames are filled with cucumbers, 

United States Department of Agricul
ture Attributes Cause to Brood 

Diseases of insects. 

The census of J 910 BIIOWB a de
crease of -almost 800,000 colonies oi 
beos on the farms of the United 
States. There is also a considerable 
decrease in the number of farms re
porting bees. Since bee keeping it-
one of the important and profitable 
minor branches of agriculture, this 
decrease among farmer bee keepers 
is unfortunate/ •+ 

Bee keeping is fast becoming the 
business of the specialist, and the 
number of men who devote their en
tire attention to the business is rap
idly increasing. However, there is no 
reason why the average farmer can 
not keep a few colonies of bees to 
supply honey for home consumption 
with perhaps some surplus for sale In 
good years. 

The United States department o 
agriculture attributes most of the re1 

ported decrease to the brood diseases 
of bees which are now found widely 
distributed In the United States. 
Where disease exists the bee keepers 
often lose colonies and attribute their 
loss to some other.cause. It is quite 
possible to keep bees with profit with 
disease prevalent in the neighborhood 
provided the bee keeper knows how 
to treat the disease. 

» 

MAKING HEAVY WAGON JACK 

List of Material Required Includes 
Four Pieces of Wood, Three 

Bolts and Two Screws. 

Sash-Covered Frames, Showing a 
Fence Used to Break tho Force of 
the Wind, and Notched Sticks Used 
Under the Sash for Ventilating the 

-' Beds. 

egg-plants, or peppers, the tempera
ture may run 8 to 10 degrees higher. 

It should be borne in mind that 
any covering, whether cloth or sash, 

jvvil^exclude a part of the light, and 
"every "precaution is necessary to pre
vent the plants becoming "drawn." 
The safest plan is to keep the temper
ature a trifle low and thus retain the 
plants in a strong, thrifty condition. 
Where tender plants are being grown 
under cloth there is greater danger 

-of—Injmy-from-Keeping them covered" 
too tightly than from exposure to 
moderate cold. 

In the fcase of cloth-covered frames 
tho covers are left off during bright 
weather and the plants subjected to 
open-air conditions. When there is 
danger of cold the covers are put on 
at night, and during unfavorable 
weather they are frequently left on 
during the day. While the cloth cov
ers conserve the heat, they at the 
.same tiaie exclude tho sunlight, and' 
if they are kept on too great a por
tion of the time the crops will become 
^Irawn and spindling. 

FEEDING FOR EARLY SWARMS 

Little Honey Gatherers So Stimulated 
by Feed That Brood Rearing 

» Will Be Rapidly Increased. 

t- (By H. F. GRINSTEAD.) 
Ten pounds of sugar fed to the bees 

when maples are in bloom will make 
them .swarm two weeks earlier than 
otherwise, and we all know the value 
of having the swarms at their best 
during white clover and basswood 
flow. No matter if they have plenty 
of hohey, they will be so stimulated 
by the feeding that brood rearing will 
be rapidly increased. It seems that 
bees require more than honey for 

By TV. J. GORDON'.) 
Four pieces of wood, three bolts, 

two screws and one piece of wire 
completes the list of material requir
ed for a very simple and handy 
wagon-jack. 

One piece of 2x4 hardwood, two 
feet six incheB long,*for the main up
right; one piece of 1x4 hardwood, two 
feet long, for lever; one piece 1x4 
hardwood, with notches. 
• One piece of two-inch stuff 10 inches 
square for the base, 

The lever is secured to the upright 
with half-inch bolt 3½ inches long. 

The piece with the notches is fast
ened to the lever with a half-inch 

125,000 AMERICANS GO 
TO CANADA IN 1911. 

THE YEAR 1912 WILL SHOW A 
GREAT INCREASE. 

A Believer. 
GIfford Plnchott, at his brother's 

house, in Park avenue, New York, lis
tened quizzically to a political story 
J hat waa being submitted to hijn_fgr_ 
veriflcatio nby a popular reporter. 

"When the reporter finished hlB nar
rative Mr. Pinchot laughed and said: 

aV\l reply to that as the old Italian 
peasant replied to the statement that 
his fellow-countryman loved birds too 
well ever to eat them: 

" 'Well, I don't mind believing that 
myself,' the old man said, "but there's 
a good many who wouldn't.' " 

A Heavy Wagon Jack. 

' Markswomanship. 
"I am afraid those militant suffra

gettes are going to give us serious 
trouble," said one London policeman. 
"They mean business." 

"Why do you think so?" inquired the 
"bull, and the piece of wire that holds 
the notched^piece in place is fasten
ed to the upright piece with screws. 

Simplicity Bee Feeder. 

"brood rearing, and the first pollen 
bearing flowers are worked on by the 
bees. 

I don't knew what a bee could get, 
out of flour unless it would be some
thing like pollen, but bran, shorts or 
flour placed in a box near the hives 
will soon.be a working mass of bees. 
They Will continue to work on this 
till tfiere is an abundance of flowers, 
•and i have never known any ill ef
fects from feeding it to them. After 
they have worked on it the bran or 
flour, appears drier, but is slilLfll for 

Keeping Bees. 
The census shows a decrease of 

almost 800,000 colonies of bees on 
the farms of the United States. There 
is also a considerable decrease in 
the number of farms reporting bees. 
Since bee keeping is one of the im
portant and profitable minor 
branches of agriculture, this decrease 
among farmer bee keepers is unfor
tunate. No returns are available for 
bee keepers in towns and cities. 

Bee keeping Is fast incoming the 
business of the specianat and the 
number of men who devote their en
tire attention to the business is rap
idly increasing. However, there Is no 
reason why the average farmer can 
not keep a few colonies of bees to 

, supply honey for home consumption 
with perhaps some surplus for sale 
in good years. 

-oilier, — 
"A lot^of them have quit giving pa

rades and making speeches and are 
practicing with quoits and baseballs." 

What She Wanted. 
Hefore the fire on Christmas Eve, 

two old maids were planning for the 
holiday. 

"Sister Mallie," said the younger, 
"would a long stocking hold all you 
want for a Christmas gift?" 

"No, Elvira," said the older, "but a 
pair of tfocks would." 

animal. 

*. Raising Squash. 
A "halan who raised a 300-pound 

AQusteb. says he did it by the follow
ing jnethod. Two wheelbarrow loads 
oft .cftt hen manure was mixed with 
thViflffl in the hill, being put in quit* 
deep and over a wide area. Then only 
one plant was allowed to remain in 
the hill, and only one specimen of 
fruit *ras allowed to remain on that 
plants 

, ' * ~ - • : 

^ Work of Hive of Beet. 
A ^ l v s of bee* will produce 15? 

p o u s A of honey in an average sea
son 1*% they have .honey producing 
flow*** to work on. At the price 
boae^eeHs at it can easily be seen 
tha^ ^ few standi of bees will pay. 
Boea^work well with alfalfa. 

, *••*: Ordering Queen Bee. 
Aljueen bee may be ordered through, f t u r ¢^ M l l b y putting tt in better 

si to. Hi when C - i , . . W i ,,^AIH~* 
rty, 

I V -

tqueeij^Me* and the swarm if unable, 
t o produce another a new' queen may 
bo OBswTSd. « 

;j£«J-: 

. « * * » 

Wat Land*. _ 
soil when It la wat will 

anil 1tM»py tho whole 

Bees ard 
FQPII\ Notes 

Poultry manure is a fine dressing 
for the vegetable garden. 

A practical system of rotation can 
be worked out for every farm. #- ' ^ 

Poultry manure Is particularly 
good for forcing the growth of onions. 

Sheep-killing dogs and egg-sucking 
dogs make real nice soft robes and 
rugs. Tan their hides. 

The size of the farm is of not so 
much importance as the manner in 
which the work is done. 

Too much care can hardly be taken 
in making sure that no weed seeds 
are sown with your grain, seed. 

It is well to remember that com
mercial fertilizers should not replace 
farm manures, but simply reinforce 
them. 

Hollyhocks and golden-glow may be 
grown along the fence at the back 
or side of the house, and require but 
little room. 

Squash bugs may be trapped by 
laying shingles near the plants. The 
bugs will be found under them early 
in the morning. 

Rotation of crops is one of tho 
simple, practical methods of* increas
ing the productivity of the farm and 
distributing labor. 

There is but little fertilizing value 
in coal ashes, but they will improve a 

W i n s Again . 
Tho International Puro Food Show hold 

in Paris March 1912. has Just awarded Cal
umet Baking Powdor the highest honors, 
giving them the Grand Prize and Gold 
Medal. 

This, in addition to the Highest Award 
that Calumet won nt the World's Pure 
Food Exposition in Chicago, gives Calu
met the highest honors issued by two of 
the largest Pure Food Shpws ever held and 
proves conclusively the superior whole-
Homeness, purity nnd uniformity of Calu
met Baking Powder. 

Perhaps you are one of those chaps 
who want the earth. If so, what would 
you do with the old thing if you had 
it? 

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive 
About the size of your shoes, you can 
wear a size smaller by shaking Allen's 
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder, Into 
them. Just the thing for Dancing Par
ties and for Breaking in N'ew Shoes. Gives 
Instant relief to Corns and Bunions, Sam
ple FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le-
Roy, N . y . 

In a report of the House Committee 
(Washington) appears the following: 

"Canada offers a three-year home
stead upon good land, easily reclaimed 
and cultivated, with six months' leave 
of absence each year and moBt lenient 
regulations." 

All of which Is true and it is now 
the part of the careful reader to con
sider the opportunities that exist in 
Western Canada which, in addition to 
the above, are attractive features. 
The evidence of these is found in the 
letters contributed by some of the 
settlers. For instance: A former Min-
nesotan, writing from Warner, South
ern Alberta, speaks of that district, 
but what he says, applies generally to 
all of Southern Alberta. He says: 

"I have seen six crops, four of them 
were first class, one of them a very 
good crop, a::d the other a poor crop. 
Government rustics for the last fif
teen years s! that this country has 
averaged a'.- fifteen or sixteen 
inches of inch e. In 1910 there was 
only seven inches, and in 1911 twenty-
two inches. The 1909 crop was about 
as good as I have seen in this coun
try and we had about twelve inches of 
moisture, so that I am thoroughly con
vinced that with normal conditions, 
that is, from twelve to fifteen inches 
of moisture, and with the natural in-' 
crease of population and Immigration, 
that Southern Alberta will be one of 
the very best mixed farming districts 
in the world. We haye good soil, good 
water, and a good climate, and alto
gether Just as desirable a country to 
live in as Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, or 
Wisconsin." 

Hundreds of letters are on file from 
former American Bettlers, which give 
good reasons why the Western Can
ada lands are being settled so rapidly. 
Full particulars can be had of any Ca
nadian Government Agent, who will 
furnish literature and give low rate 
certificates. Excursions are being run 
daily. 

After sympathizing with people who 
are in trouble many a man begins to 
feel like a hypocrite. 

OXLY ONE "BROKO QV1X1SE." 
That in LAXATtVB BROMOOtflNINK Look for 
the Bignattrre of B W GROVTfl. Used the World 
over t© Cure a Cold in One Day. 2&c. 

A man is always willing to jpay what 
he owes—if it is a grudge. 

Garfield Tea insures a normal action oi 
the liver. 

What is Castoria. 
^ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, ParegorieT Drops and 
^ Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays 
Feverishness. Far more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief 
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It 
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and 
natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

The End You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with 
and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiments 

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.1 *j 

I Dr. Albert W. Kahl, of Buffalo, N . Y., says: "I have used Castoria fa 
I my practice for the past 26 years. I regard it as an excellent medicine 9 oo DROP 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT, j 

ASfcgetabte IreparationirAs-
similaiing foFoodaou'Regijta-
tiitg (lie Stomachs aniBowis of 

INFANTS/CHILDREN 

Romofes Digestwn.Ch&rfy-
ne ss and RretCon tains nelto 
Onuiu.Marphine norMoaaL 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

AeapecfOldlk&MnLPmttl 

tmTtmr. 

AperfterRemedy fofCStrsfla 
Hon, Sour Stomadt.Dlanhqei 
Worms.Cpnvnlsioiisf«wristt-
rtess and LOSS OFSLEEP. ; 

IfecSinule Signature o 

NEW YORK. 

for children.1 

Dr. Gustave A. Eisengraeber, of S i Paul, Minn., saysr "I nave used 
your Castoria repeatedly in my practice with good results, and can recon** 
mend it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children." 

Dr. B. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., Bays: "I have used and prescribed 
your Castoria la my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of years 
and find it to be an excellent remedy for children." 

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Caa« 
toria in the case of my own baby and find it pleasant to take, and have 
obtained excellent results from Its use." 

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, I1L, says: "I have used your Castoria la 
cases of colio in children and have found It the best medicine of its kind! 
on the market" 

Dr. R. B. Eskildson, of Omaha, Neb*., Bays: "I And your Castoria to lie a 
standard family remedy. * It Is the best thing for infanta and children 1 
have ever known and I recommend 1L"^ 

Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., Bays: T o u r Castoria certainly 
has merit • Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these 
years, and the many attempts to imitate it, sufficient recommendation? 
[WhaVcaTi a physician add? Leave it to the mothers.** 

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several years I have 
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as It haa 
invariably produced beneficial results." 

Dr. N. B. Slzer, of Brooklyn,' N. Y., says: "I object l o what are called; 
patent medicines, -where maker alone knows What ingredients are put in, 
them, £ut I know; the formula of your Castoria and advise- lte use/* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
fieari the Signature of 

Atb m o n t h s o ld 
J J DOSES ~]5CENXS^ 

»eduwierihs"F5 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

Tbe Kind You Haw Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

VMS 0KMTAWN COWMUIV. TV ttUMAV •T lWrr . MfW t O M W H i 

FXTTNAM F A P E L E S S ^ m E S 
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye farcold wrterjbetterthananyjJtherdre. You can 
dye any garment without rippinij aoart. Write for free booklet—How to Dye. Blecsh and Mm Colors. MONROE P8UG COMPANY, CHdscy, IIL 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
SHOES 

•2.25 •MO $3.00 $3,50 $400 & $5.00 
For MEM, WOMEN and BOYS 

THE S T A N D A R D OF QUALITY 

FOR OVER 30 YEARS 
WEAR W. L. D O U G L A S SHOES 

You can save money because they are 
more economical and satisfactory in 
style, fit and wear than any other makes. 
W. L. Douglas name and price stamped 
on the bottom guarantees fuQ value and 
protects the wearer against high prices 
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having the 
genuine W. L. Douglas shoes. aTb«r»2£. 
^ If foar dealer cannot mpplyW. I* Doajrt&s ihoen, wrtt«w\ L. 
pmitr!»m .HWCIUOTI, MOM., ror cataloc fthppji ncnt everywhere delivery cbargee prepaid. Fast C*tor E**M$ used. 

4"b' f 

fr?: 

physical condition. 
There sirs very few farms on which 

additional labor expended in prepar
ing the seed-bed would not yield 
handseme returns. 

,The life of a bee during the busy 
season is very short. Often during 
the honey season they do not livs 
longer than six or eight f^eegs. 

Ambition Is a good thing, but don't 
fly higher than you can roost. 

PrLBS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS 
YonrdrnadH will refund money If PAZu OHTT-
MJtNT Taf!s to cure any, oaie at IwMac, Blind. 
BlMdingorProtradlngPllealn6U)14daya. 50c. 

1 O U are vowels that have caused 
many a man's downfall. 

fROM HIDE TO SHOE 
There Are Reasons —Good 
Reasons, Why Yoy. Should Buy 

RougeRex 
Shoes 

nrst. They are economical—not 
cheap, mind you—but economical In 
that they give more real wearing 
service to the dollar than any other 
make of shoes. 

Second. They are comfortable. It Is not necessary in order that a 
shoe give service that tt be made of stiff, hard leather that Irritates and 
blisters the feet, and that cannot be made over respt able looking last*. 
Tho leather In our work shoes is as soft And pllablo as buckskin, but 
tough as wrought iron. And ROUGE REX SHOES FIT. They please 
from the day they are first put on until they are worn out. 

Look for the above trade-mark In colore on your dealer's shelves, 
and when you And it, ask to see the shoes. Note the mark Well—an 
Indian head on a skin. It is also stamped on the bottom of pvery shoe, 
and Is a sure sign of quality. If your merchant haa no Rouge Rex Shoes Jn 

stock write us and we will give you the name of a dealer. 

Hirth-Krause Co. &3?Srsu£ Grand Rapids, Mich. 
We tan the leather from which Rouge Rex Shoes are made. 

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for the prompt relief of 
A s t h m a and Hay Fernr. Ask your 
druggist for it. Write lor FREE SAMPLE 
NORTHROP ft LYMAN CO, Lid, BUFFALO, N.Y. 

/VBSOR BINE 
will reduce Inflsmed^wollenJolnts, 
Braises. Soft Bunches. CnreBoUs, 
Pol l Evil, Qultor, Fistula or any 
— h e a l t h y -aoro qnlck l j ; pleasant 

to use; does not blister under 
bandage or remove tbe hair, and 
you can work tbe horse. Cper bot
tle, delivered. Book 7 E free. 

ABHOBBINE,JR.,linimenifor 
mankind. Reduces Painful. Bwol-
len Veins, Goitre, Wens, Strains, 
Bruises, stops Pain and inflamma
tion. Price 11.00 per bottle at deal-
are or delivered, will tell you mora 

_ __ If you write. Manufactured only by 
W.F.WUUiUP.0. F.,310 Tempts SUSnrinofeltiUu. 

Splendid Crops 
l i St$katohewan(Western Canada) 

800 Bushels from 20 aores 
- of wheat was the thresher's 

return from a Lloyd* 
minster farm in the 
season of 1910, Many 
fields in that as wen as 
other districts yield. 
ed from 35 to 35 bu
shels of wheat to the 
acre. Other grains in 
proportion. 

# & : : 

UflfiE PROFITS 
aro thus der ived 

•LWtsitra Canada. 
Tola •xeeUeiit snowing osmea ?£?•!•.!? •STW*' L»«v»4ties aboolddonblaintwo yeaTS1 tine. 

^ ^ ^ . r ^ r ^ o o l T a ^ 

j H j w n . , ,.,, 

F t » , 

u4M 

M. I. smssit, W Mfcrssi ltfc,ftMt 
or C A, Issrsjr, snyssstta, SfcabjM 

kwAtotaftoatsnt 

Henkel's Bread Flour 
I 1 D ! : fxO! 

Choice Grain from the fields of Minnesota and the Dakotas contribute to Eta quality. 
Expert Millers, vho spare no pa inn or expense, superintend the work that takes every unworthy particle/ from the wheat and produces this rich, creamy flour. 

Three generations of housewives have attested the goodness of thjs wonderful flour 
Surely Economy and deanhness are both served in transporting wheat (not fiour) from these distant northwestern wheat HeWs. Ask for Henkel's BREAD flour. 

Henkel's QOTMMI—Heakel's Mum Row—HsiktTt fostrte rtaetke Heir 
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I F A T H E R I N G AT BAY CITY ELECTS 
TWQ 8ET3 OF DELEGATES 

TO CHICAGO. 

ROOSEVELT DELEGATES ELECT 
DELEGATES AND LEAVE HALL. 

State Chairman Knox Refused to Call 
Convention to Order and the Taft 

Delegates Proceed With
out Him. 

The Republican state convention, foi 
selection of delegates to the national 
convention, held in Bay City on the 
11th, was one of most extraordinary 
features in which the state militia and 
the city's police force were prominent 
figures, and the result is a delegation 
composed ot Taft supporters and one 
of Roosevelt adherents. This will give 
the national convention a very bitter 
contest to settle as to which delega 
tion shall be seated. The two fac
tions fought for control of the Bay 
City convention with a flercenesB 
rarely, if ever before, equaled in a 
Michigan convention. There were 
•some very unusual methods employed, 
there was much bitter incrimination, 
iand finally a split, two conventions, 
two sets of delegates and as a result, 
not favorable to a harmonious settle
ment even in the national convention, 
where final decision as to which dele* 
gation is the legally chosen one. 

Both sides adopted resolutions com
mendatory of candidates they favor 
and both maintained their organiza
tion the legal one. It was a fight to a 
finish and both sides claim to have 
won. 

CLARA BARTON IS DEAD 
Pounder of the Red Cross Society 
Dies at Her Home In Glen Echo, Md. 

Miss Clara Barton, founder of the 
American Red Cross society, died at 
her home in Glen Echo, 13d. 

The cause of her death was chronic 
pneumonia, with which Bhe was 
stricken about a year ago. Her broth
er, Stephen Barton, of Boston, was 
with her when tshe died. 

Clara Barton was born at Oxford, 
Mass., in 1821. Early in the civil war 
she was a clerk in the patent office 
at Washington. Day after day she 
read accounts of the suffering of sol
diers in raVii) ami in hospital until 
she could endure no longer the heart
ache it gave her. The national mili
tary hospital department was at first 
quite unprepared for the task sud
denly thrown upon it. At length Miss 
Barton resigned her clerkship to go 
as a volunter unpaid army nurse in 
hospital and on the battlefield. She 
likewise called on generous civilians 
to contribute to the relief of the sol
diers. 

So much good did she and her help
ers do that in 18(14 she was appointed 
to take charge of the hospital of the 
army in front of Richmond. She was 
on the field in several battles. 

Powers Make Move for Peace. 
It is officially announced that the 

powers made proposals of mediation 
to Constantinople with a view to 
bringing to an end the war between 
Turkey and Italy over Tripoli. 

Funston May Succeed Gen. Grant. 
Brig.-Gen. Frederick Funston, the 

best-known hero of the Philippine war, 
the man who captured Aguinaldo, it iB 
said in a private dispatch from Wash
ington, will succeed the late Maj.-Gen. 
Fred D Grant. 

<1EN. GRANT DIES IN NEW YORK 

Distinguished Soldier Dies Before 
Medical Aid Could Reach Him 

Two marriages at which the con
tracting parties first presented cer
tificates of health to the officiating 
ministers were performed in Chicago. 
They were the first to be performed 
according to the new idea recently 
brought forth by Dean Sumner, pastor 
of the Cathedral of SS. Peter and 
Paul. 

T H E MARKETS. 
D e t r o i t — C a t t l e — B e s t s t e e r s ;HH* 

heifers , $6.7n&7; Rood -to choice butcher 
s t e e r s and hei fers . 1.1)0 to l.jOu pounds, 
jr..7f.(a 6.10; liKht to good ' butcher 
s t e e r s and heifers. 7<Mi to 900 pounds, 
$4.7S <y "i.T>f); inixe<] butchers ' fat cows, 
$3.50(6 f>; eanners , $2.50r« 3 ; common 
bulls, $3.50(¾ J; ^od shippers ' bulls , $ *. 5 0 
Crt 5. Veal ralves—HeHt grades , $U,".0(Ffj 
7; o thers , $:1.50(^5.50: milch c o w s and 

--JiIulnxexSx_lirjlL50.__Siieej» and I a m b s -
Rest lambH. $7.75^.8; fair~To jrmrir 
lambs. $ 7 ^ 7 . 5 0 ; l i^ht. to common lambs, 
$5.506i'6.50; fair to KOod butcher sheep, 
$4.50(ft 5.50; eul l s and common. $:1^ 4. 

P i g s lower . Harpe of prices: 
to Kood butchers , $7.00((/ 7.70; 

pipe, $6¾) «.:>.",; l i «h t yorkers , $7.1!5 (fu 
7.40. Staffs one - th ird off. 

H o g B -
L i g h t 

MAJ. GEN. FREDERICK O. GRANT 

National honora-will ho paid at,the 
funeral of Frederick D. Grant, com
mander of the department of the east, 
U. S. A., and sou of Ulysses S. Grant, 
who died suddenly of heart failure in 
the Hotel Buckingham in Xew York. 
At, the time of his death Gen. Grant 
was "absent from his post on sick 
leave, although emphatic deniel had 
been made of reports that he was 
sesMtfusly 111 from the same threat 
ailment which caused the death of his 
distinguished father, 

With Gen. Grant at the time of his 
death were only his wife and a nurse. 

Dr. Robert H. Abbe and Dr. Ed
ward B, Dench arrived too late. 

Gen. Grant had been secretly taken 
to the Buckingham by his physicians. 
His presence in the city was not 
known until the news that he had 
heen suddenly stricken was flaehed to 
newspaper offices by the police. 

Although there had been rumors 
of Gen. Grant's illness and reports 
that he would never again take up 
his duties on Governor's island, news 
came as a distinct shock to the pub
lic. 

While no definite arrangements have 

E a s t Buf fa lo—Catt le—Market dull 
and s t eady; prime s t e e l s , $7.75(jfi K.i!5; 
hutcher grades , $3(S>7.2D. Calves—Mar
ket act ive . Uuc l o w e r : cu l l s to i luiice, 
$5.75(5( !', Sheep and lambs—Market ac
t ive , 1 5(it :.'.'H' h igher: choice lambs, 
$8.40(&8.5O: cul l s to vfalr , $7jgs.25: vear-
)lTrtc»,-$7(*?.*0; *he*p, fiUMWHO. HOg-a— 
Market act ive , 5(ij10c hltfh.fr; Yorkers, 
$7.f>(»rr/X.10; piKs, $e,,50fa<i,75; mixed, 
»1.1 ore/ X.20: heavv. $K«iX.Hi; roughs , 
$7517.25; stiign, $5.50fa6. 

UHA1N, KTC. 
Detro i t—Wheat—Carih No. 2 red, 

-frtrOU 1 • t :—TM"¥ 'f'M'"' iv" >• Clin ntre at 
$1102 ;{-4, advanced to $1,03 3-4 and do-
clAied to 11.0^.^-4: . lulv opened at 
$1 01 1-4. advanced to $1.03. decl ined to 
$1,01 1-12 and c losed ut $1,02; September 
opened at $1,00 1-1, moved up to $1.01! 
and decl ined to. $1.01; No. 1 white , 
$1.00 1-4. 

Corn—Cash No. *, 7 7 1 
l o w , 1 car a t 7Dc, 1 a t 
y e l l o w , 7Ko. 

Oats—Standard, 1 car 
wh i t e , 60 l -2c. 

Hye—Cash No. 2, !l3c. 
Beans'—Immediate , prompt and April 

sh ipment , $2.42; May, $2.47; October, 
$2.:u». 

T i m o t h y seed—Prime spot, 00 baps 
ftt $6.50. 

C loverseed—Prime spot. . 100 haps at 
$12.75; April, $12,60; sample . 50 bap;* at 
$12.25, DO at $11.75. 10 at $11.25; prime 
a'lsik* .30 baprs at $12.50; sample uls ike, 
14 b a g s at $11,50, 

F lour—In one-eift i i th paper sacks , 
per 190 pounds, j o b b i n g lota: Best pat 
ent, $4.85; second patent . $4.SO; 
BtralRht. $5.25; spr ing patent , $5.00; 
rye. $5.20. 

Feed—In jobbing lo ts in 100-lb 
s a c k s : Bran. $30; coarse middl ings , 
$30; line middl ings , $31; corn and oat 
chop, $30; cracked corn and coarse 
cornmeal , $32 per ton. 

heen made for the funeral, Gen. Grant 
will he buried in the memorial ceme
tery of .^est Point. The funeral will 
depemTon the arrival of Princess Julia 
Cantacuzene, daughter of Gen. Grant 
who Is In Russia. A cablegram was 
sent to her telling "her. of .her father's 
death. When the princess arrives the' 
funeral will be held, afc aVfattgenlWtij 

will have been made forvumeantime. 

PLOT TO KILL MADERO. 
~* 

25 Conspirator* Arrested; Also Planned 
to Dynamite PubUS^sWttftftflt. 

Tremendous excitement was caused 
throughout Mexico. by the discovery 
ot a plot to kill President Madero ana 
dynamite public buildings. "Twenty-
five arrests have been made. While 
the police are secretive, they admit 
that further arrests will be made-
There is Bald to be a possibility that 
a man high in the Diaz regime mas-
be implicated. 

The majority of the prisoners area 
of the peon class but electrical ap
pliances for setting off dynamite 
charges, found on the person of some 
of them, and the discovery of code 
messages, corroborated, in the mind* 
of the authorities, the theory that men 
of the higher class were concerned „ 

The state branch of the Colonial 
Dames of America will erect a tablet 
In New York to the memory of, 
Thomas Willett, first mayor of New 
York. ., 

AbdiSl Baha Abbih, the leader of 
the Bahal movement for worldwide 
religious unity, arrived in New York 
on the steamer Cedric, from the Med
iterranean. The Bahai belief is that 
universal peace is possible only 
through the harmony of all religions 
and that aH religloas are basically 
one. It is estimated that about a 
third of the Persians are now mem* 
bt f t of the cult. 

•2c; No, 
7,01-2(-: 

at 01c; 

IM-el-
No. 4 

No. 3 

G B \ E R A 1 - M A R K E T S . 
P o u l t r y is very s carce andTTTrm. D e 

m a n d is be t t er than supply in Rome 
Tine*-. Dres sed ca lves are s teady and in 
ample supply. D e m a n d Is chiefly for 
the bes t and there is a w e a k tone in 
ajnvthing not first c lass . P o t a t o e s are 
s t e a d y and the supply is increas ing . 
B u t t e r is firm and the tone In the e^g 
dea l Is Inclined to be eas ier o w l n * to 
increased receipt*. General t rad ing in 
f a r m stuff 1% quie t 

N E , W S O F 
MICHIGAN OMOOKK 

B u t t e r — e x t r a "creamery, . U2r; first 

Mt, Clemens. — Sitting too neat 
the water's #dge, and dividing theii 
attention, between their ashing 
lines and reading' books, came near 
proving fatal to Samantba and Pris-
cilia Duboise, twin sisterB Ot middle 
age, from near New Baltimore. They 
came here* from their home yl th the 
expresB intention of Ashing in the 
Clinton river. Near the sugar factory, 
a mile east of the city, they pitched 
their camp, set their lines and, sitting 
upon the bank, waited patiently for a 
"bite." The frost having left the 
ground the earth was soft and while 
the women sat reading the bank gave 
way and they were precipitated into 
the cold stream. 

Fowlerville.—Mrs. Mary Cook, 
wife of the local liveryman, jumped 
from the roof of her husband's 
feed barn with her year-old baby In 
her arms to escape death in flames 
which destroyed the livery and their 
living apartments. Mrs. Coofc* WUB 
seriously injured in the fall, but the 
baby was uninjured. The lower part 
of the building was ablaze before the 
fire was discovered. Mrs. Cools took 
,her infant from itB crib, stepped out 
of a window upon the roof of the one-
story barn annex and leaped to the 
ground, a distance of 20 feet. 

Kalamazoo.—-Officers are puzzled 
over an attempt that was made 
to .. kill George Miller of Oshtemo. 
Miller reported to the sheriff here that 
during the night several bullets were 
shot into his house and that he nar
rowly escaped being hit by one. That 
an effort was made to kill Miller fa 
evident, say officers, from the fact 
that the bullets were fired only at 
parts of the house where members of 
the Miller family were oupposed to be. 
Miller knows of no reason why he 
should be attacked. 

Petoskey. — Edward Coleman, a 
negro, was arrested by Edward 
O'Donnell, deputy United States 
marshal, and A. B. Bunser, a postal 
inspector of St. Louis, Mo. The negro 
was taken before Commissioner Hal-
stead and charged with forging the 
signature on a money order last No-
-v-emher_aL-_&L Louis. In jlefault ot 

V ^ I L B V R IX^NESPIT 
=C3H s c 

PAWA5 
ON THE JURf 

Nothing jolts an egotist like the re-
fuBal of people to pay any attention to 
him. 

The average man's way of forgiving 
an enemy is meaner than his refusal 
to do £0. 

TWO WEEKS' 
TREATMENT AND 

MEDICINE FREE 
no mattar what your disease. If you suffer' 
from Rheumatism,write. If ><iu suffer from: 
Kidney Trouble, write. N o matter w h a t 
you suSer from, write to 

MUNYON'S DOCTORS 
co"for iai iy reuw. Wow drtltcatwd to the Pub- +otHt w»d Jeflorton HU.. Philadelphia, P».f 
u and sold t>» )>ru«Kisl5 ut V6c und 60c [HjrButlle. " v ' 
UPIDB l£y« Salve In Aseplic Tube*, Ufa and 60c B J f l T A D F H M V T A D K V 

V 
Offer Is Good for the Next Thirty Days 

CANCERS, TUMORS -
SCROFULA ANULELA&?°°t 
CURED BY PUR1FICO 

When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy. No KmartluK—Keels* 
Flue—Acta Quickly. Try it for Bed, Weak, 
Watery Eyes and Uranulated Eyelids, illus
trated Book iu euch Pavkage. Murine IN 
euiupooTMled by our OculUu — uut a "I'aieut Med-
li-lne"—but nbed in lucewnful i'hysk'lanu' Prac
tice " " 
111! 
M 

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago 

Cooking as an Art. 
Frost—What kind of u eook is Daw-

ber's wife? 
Snow— Impressionistic. 

Garfield 'lea, for the ills resulting from im
pure falood, is a remedy uf tried eltkacy. 

Diiuk Ix-'fore retiring. 

Many a man is dissatisfied with his 
lot because it is too near his neigh
bor's. 

"Pink Eye" la Epidemic in the Spring-. 
Try Murine Eye Remedy ror Reliable Relief. 

If a man saves money it is because 
he is kept too busy at work to spend 
it. 

Mrs. Wrnalow'H Soothiuj? Hyrup for Children 
teethlni$. softens the HUUIH, r*dueeu inflamma
tion, allay a pulu, cure* wiud colic, 25c a bottle. 

What the world needs is less good 
advice and more good example. 

MI-H. E. C. Hoag, Bennettsburp, N. Y , wr».ttj, 
that after havlujc a Caneer removed froui ninU-r 
her arm, »he wan told by the drx'tor that her 
bjbteiu wan full of caneerout* poiaon and uutli-
ItiK fouhl help her. Hhe heard of the PuilricfV 
Treatment and an a last reuort tried it ami wa*< 
cured, Eight y«art later «he write* that Purifico 
effected a complete cure and she hail no 
return of the. trouble. For further proot and; 
particulars write 

THE PURIFICO CO, Prospect Strwt, Forestrtlle, M. Tj 

UHedlnFrem-hj 
, _ Honpitalu witl4 

OKKAT fiUOCKSS. CUJU.S KIUNKY. HLAIIUKK DlHkAHKri., 
P1LK8, CHUONlu ULCERS, BKtNKHUPTIONH-EITHKKHKX! 
Heud addreu mvatope for FHKK bonilrt la DR. LE ('1.KKU) 
kiKD. CO.. UAVKKSTOCK KI1., HAill'iTKAU. LONDON. KNUi 

START FACTORIES. Scocb 
for trow book bow U>get PaUiuts. 
Patent been red or feo returned. 

P A T E N T S fVfrTreVbwik"hw^"«eTpaU 
• O • • • • » • W Patent secured or feo rctur 
Buea£ Company, Aitonrji, Wtuhlayton, D. C^ 

OEFIAUCE STARCH •utett to work witn »od 
aurcbei clothe* UICMU 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 16-1912. 

$2,500 bonds he was given into cus
tody of Kent county officers until the 
necessary steps are taken to remove 
him to St. Louis. 

JaCkson, — Josiah T. Hammond, 
one of the oldest attorneys ot 
the Jackson county bar and well 
kifop'n., throughput 'the state, died at 
his home, 196 Mai)le avenue, at the 
age of *eventy4fcree. He had been ill 
but a short time. He was born in 
Tecumseh, November 11, 1&39, and is 
survived by his mother, a widow and 
two children. He served in the Civil 
war, being a member of the Twentieth 
Michigan infantry. For 16 years he 

-Pf-was Judg$ of the prooate 
Jackson county 

court 

creamery , a i c ; dairy. 23c; packing , 22c 
per lb. KKgs—Current receipts , cases 
inc luded ,IS 1-ac per doj . 

A p p l e s — B a l d w i n , | 3 . 6 0 @ 4 ; Greening, 
$8.2rf«f3.50; 8py, $4,®4.50; B e n D a v i s , 
12.75¾) 3.25 per bbl. 

H o n e \ — C h o i c e to f a n c y comb. 15(Ttl6c 
per l b ; ' a m b e r , l i i © 4 3 d , 

L ive poultri i ipBprtt ig ch ickens . ISA* 
l « c ; hfnR. 15tf»l«c; ducks , 14c: younn 
dttcks. 1 5 ® l « c ; g e e s e , H « p l 2 c ; turkeys , 
16«fel8c. *•*" . 

Cabbapre—3 1-2(¾ 4c per lb. 
V e g e t a b l e * — B e e t s 80c per bu: car

rots . 80c per doss; cucumbers , hothouse , 
$kB0(Ti.l.7r»: cwlftrv. 75e@80c do'/.; Florida 
ee lerv, $2.50<&)2.7fj; Kreen onion*, 12 l -2c 
per doz, $3&)3.50 per hamner: turnip*, 
60c per bu; wate r c r e s s , 20^30(- per doz; 
Kreen beahB, |3.r.0<&;4; rutabasfas. 7F»(p) 
80c per b u : Hubbard «o.uash, 2 l - 2 c per 
l b : parsnips , *l.r>0 per bu. 

Prov iB ions—Fami ly pork. «1S(?»20; 
m e s s pork. $18; c lear backs , $18.50(5) 
19.60; s m o k e d hams , Htfil&e; picnic 
h a m s . 10 1-2c; ahoul«]er, l i e : bacon. 13 
© l B l - 2 c ; brtskets , 11 1-2® 12 l - 2 c ; lard 
in t i erces , 4 1 c ; k e t t l e rendered lard, 
l i e per lb. , ^ u 
• ,Ha>f—Carlot prices, track. D e t r o i t : 
Nfe. 1 t imothy, $24fc>24.50; No. 2 t lm-
o i h y . $22.5jD6-'24; l i g h t mixed, |22.8ftfc 
2S; Xo. 1 mixed, |22.&0(p2S; rye s t raw. 
Ill.BOtfi) 12:*wheat and oat s t raw, $10.50 
®*11 per ton. 

In a <T9mrt~*t th« mAdioal iuri*-, 
prudence Prof. Elgin Gould, a socio
logical expert, declare* that New 
York city Is the,worst crowded me
tropolis in the world, ,,; ., j 
•; GovernmeiU supervision o r gram; 
And cott<Mt exchanges at tire relielf 
from violent fluctuations in prices of 

against universal speculation and 
gambling wjs proposed by W. B. 
Thompson, former president of the 
New Orleans stock exchange, who 
appeared before the house committee 
on agriculture in opposition to the 
aafl**tWn bttti." 

Rattle Creek,—The dedication ot 
the new $50,000 Elks' teanple and 
the installation of new officers 
took place. The fbllowing new offi
cers took the oath of office: Exalted 
ruler, Willi&m_ HL AldenL esjeemed 
loyal knight, Dr. S. M. Fowler; es
teemed lecturing knight, Leon R. Sny
der; tyler, J. J. Crosby. Special 
trains from Grand Rapids and Kala
mazoo "brought about 200 Elks for the 
occasion and Elks were present from 
all over the state. 

Grand Rapids. — The Michigan 
Classia of the Reformed Church of 
America completed its spring ses
sions. The new officers are: Presi
dent, Rev. P. Moerdijk, South Bend, 
Iud.; vice-president, Rev. W. T. Muil-
enberg, Kalamazoo; temporary secre
tary, Rev. H. Hondelink, Kalamazoo. 
Rev. G, Kooker of this city is the 
state clerg. The committee on re
ligion reported an increase along all 
lines. 

Ijansing.—J. H. Ttare, a repre
sentative of the United States 
Fuel and Supply company of Buffalo, 
secured permission of the public do
main commission to drill for oil on 
the state lands In Montmorency coun
ty. In the' contract it is stipulated 
that the state shall receive $5fr and 
one-tenth of the output from each 
well. 

Richmond.—Christopher Lepstreuer, 
aged seventy-two years, a pioneer 
German farmer of this place, 
was found dead In bed when his wife 
went to call him to breakfast. He had 
been ailing with heart trouble for sev
eral months and had Just moved intb> 
his home in town. 

Calumet,—Fire in Calumet de
stroyed the Bolman block, one of 
the old landmarks of the city. The 
fire department were unable to render 
any real check to the flames. It is be
lieved the total loss will aggregate 
$100,000. 

Bay City.—Ice driven by ' a high 
wls4 from Saginaw bay; out onto 
tige tracks of tb* Detroit k Mackinac 
railroad, about ten miles north of tills 
city, caused the derailing of a passen
ge r train and the serious injury V>t 
th« engineer and fireman. The road 

My pa, w'y, he has been away— 
Th* shur'ff's had him ever' day. 
An* my" pa he Jest had to walk 
An* eat an' sit an' sleep an' talk 
Th' way th' shur'n* he told him to, 
Er they'd yanked him up, I'm tellln' you! 
But th' prls'ner man wuz out on ball 
An' never went anlgh th" Jail. 

Th' prls'ner man he lived right well; 
They don't keep him in no hotel 
Hid off In rooms all by hiaself, 
An' search th' wardrobe an' th' shelf 
To see that he don't get no notes, 
Nor watch his hats an' overcoatB— 
Bo th' Jury men—my pa wuz one— 
They're mighty glad th' trlle is done. 

My pa—you see they picked him out 
Buhcauae they hadn't any doubt 
That he wuz honest an' won't lie 
Ner fool nobody, hope-to-die! 
An' then th' shur'ff he took my pa. , 
An' helt htm 'cordln' to th* law— 

-But~th-'-prlH'nex.joaji_dpn'_t_haf to stay, 
He can see his fambly eve f^aay . "̂  

M y pa he dassen't- w a v e his hand, 
Per fear th' shur'ff won't understand, 
An* he dassen't look at folks he knows 
Er they'd prison him then, I Buppose. 
An' he haf to RO one place to eat 
An' march Jest so Hlonp th' street— 
So we're purty plad lie's home a grain, 
But he taika right cross-like now an* 

then. 

My pa he sez th' prls'ner men 
Should nit right In th' jury pen, 
With th' shur'ff right there to keep 'em 

straight 
An' a bailiff, too, at th' court room sa te . 
An' th' Jury men might be as free 
As th* prls'ner men is now, ses he. 
F"er, he eez to ma, he sez: "Geo whiz! 
It's hard to tell who th' prlB'ners Is!" 

ALCOHOL.] A BLOOD MEDICINE 
Recently it has been definitly proven by experiments on animals that akonot 

towers the germicidal power of the body and that alcohol paralyzes the white cor-

EUBclea of the blood and renders them unable to take up and destroy disease germs, 
disease germs cause the death of over one-half of the human raoe. 

A blood medicine, made entirely without alcohol, which is a pure glyceric ex
tract of roots, such as Bloodroot, Queen's root, Golden Seal root, Mandrake and 
Stone root, has been extensively sold by druggists for the past forty years as Dr. . 
PieccVs Golden Medical Discovery. The refreshing influence of this extract is like 
Nature's influence—the blood is bathed in the tonic which gives life to the blood— 
the vital fires of the body burn brighter and their increased activity consumes the 
tissue rubbish which has accumulated during the winter. 

Dr. R. V. Pierce, the founder of the Invalids' Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, and a physician of large experience and 
practice, was the first to make up an ALTERATIVE EXTRACT of 
roots, without a particle of alcohol or narcotic. 

"It Is with the BTreatett of pleasure, that I write to let you know of 
the 8rreat benefit 1 received from the UBO of your medicines and »elf-
truatment at home," writes Mas. WM. HEYBS, of Ladysmlth, B.C. 1 Buf
fered for three years from a running sore. Consulted four doctors but 
they failed to mend or give relief. Finally I was told I was In consump
tion und would have to aonsult a specialist concerning- ray ear. that tha 
dead bone must be cut out before the wound would heal. A kind friend 
advised me to write to Dr. Pierce, which I did, and after seven months 
UBeof the treatment the sore is healed, and I enjoy better health than I 
ever did. 1 dressed the wound with Dr. Pierce's All-Healing* Salvo and 
took the 'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pleasant Pellcta' for m* 
troubles. I shall always recommend your medicines. 

Has. HSYKS. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel lets regulate l iver and bowel* . 

HOARDED W E A L T H . 

"My face is my fortune, Bir," she 
said. 

"Ah! then you aro two-faced,1' he 
remarked. 

Leaving her to ponder over it at her 
leisure, he went on his way. 

A Stag* "Aside." 
The Excitable Leading Lady, hear

ing footsteps passing her dressing 
room, thought it was the Irascible 
Stage Manager, against whom she har
bored enmity. 

"Say, you lobster," she called, in 
her sweet, cultivated accents, "I want 
yoil to—'• 

"Excuse me," interrupted the Pro
ducer of the Footstep*, "I am not the 
lobster. I am only the supe." 

ror, indeed, it was the young man 
who each matinee and evening an
nounced that the carriage was wait
ing. 

commodities and the safeguatd^ %t*Jnft point runs close along the 
shore. A gale from the east foroed 
huge masses of ice out of the bay, cov* 
ering the tracks to a depth of eight 
feet. Into this obstruction the train 
crashed. Two coaches w o e derailed 
but none of the paatengen was In 
jure* beyond a e m i t isTsOing up. 

Hit Subsequent Valuation. 
"I married you for your money," she 

cried bitterly. 
Then, by a visible effort controll

ing her sobs, she went on, hoarsely: 
"And that is why you look like 30 

cents to me now." 
Verily, chagrin would be a great tax 

assessor. 

Family Qecrats, 
"Those people in front of our cage 

say they are descended from us,H ob
served the First Monkey. 

"Well," commented the Second Mon
key, "we are about the only ones of 
their ancestors that they would pay 
an, admission to set;." 

, r Hfnta of Ffliklon,: «J" 
Mr. Ooodleigh—Sister Qabbeigh, you 

ion't know how much you are miss
ing by not attending church regularly. 

Miss Gabbelgh—I don't mitt so 
much as you think. I have subscribed 
for two faahion magazines. 

Serious Costly Sickness 
is far too Bure t o come when your bodily strength has been undermined 
by the poison of bile. Headaches, sour stomach, unpleasant breath, 
nervousness, and a wibh to do nothing are all s igns of biliousness—signB, 
too, that your sybtem needs help. Just the right help is g iven and t h e 
bodily condition which invites serious sickness 

, Is Prevented By 
t imely U9e of I W o l m m ' s Pills. This famous vegetable, and always efficient 
family remedy will clear your system, regulate your bowels, st imulate your 
liver, tone your nerves. Your digestion will be s o improved, your food will 
nourish you and you will be strong to D O and to resist. You will feel 
greater vigor and vitality, as well as buoyant spirits—after you know and use 

The directions with 
•••i*y h o i are valoaMa—especially to 

Sold everywhere. In boses 10c., 25c. 

TIItt-MOHElfl 
SAVETHEM 

Why waste valuable time and money on unreliable roofings 
and building papers when your local dealer sells GAL-VA-NITE 
PRODUCTS whose quality is guaranteed by reputable manu-
facturers, the oldest and largest in the line.] 

Gal-va-nlte Roofing . 
- "Triple Asphalt Coated-^Hka Mated." Needs no pa in t -

No after-attention. First Cost—I^ast Cost. Ready to lay—Ready 
to wear. No skilled labor required. Suitable for any»kind of 
building. Put up in rollfl of 108 sq. ft. with galvanized nails, ce
ment and directions. 
Gal-va-nite Flooring 

A perfect imitation of oak used over old soft wood floors, 
giving the appearance of the finest quartered oak. Takes the place 
of unsanitary Carpets—lightens housework. Used around edge of 
large rugs and for interior finish. Durable, sanitary and inexpen
sive. Put up in rolls 38 inches wide—sold by the yard. 
Gal-va-nite Plaster Board 

An economical substitute for lath and plaster. 
I t is weather-proof, moisture-proof, odorless and sani
tary. Can be applied by any one. May be painted, 
calcimined or papered over. Put up in rolls 36 ana 
48 inches wide. 
Gal-va-nlte Black Enamel Sheathing 

Superior to tarred felts, red rosins, etc., for gen
eral sheathing purposes. Especially adapted for damp-
proofing floors in concrete buildings and concrete 
foundation walls, Btorm-proofing screen doors and in
sulating refrigerators. Water-proof, damp-prod, odor
less and sanitary. Put up in rolls of 500 sq. f t 

FORD MFG. CO. 

[i ' 

Atk roar dtslvf for 
Gsl-va-ak* Protfncn or sond 
for Saiwpki isd BookUta 

8T. PAUL CHICAOO ST. LOUIS 
OMAHA KANSAS CITY 

mamm 

pomade Vaseline 
A choice draMlng and preservative for the hair. Highly 

refined; delicately perfutned. 
(_'hft'ks dandruff and kec.pt scalp in healthy condition. 
Pomade Vaseline i* put up In attractive bottles and in 

collapsible tubt>K. Insist UD'"Pomade VASELINE. 
If your dealer does not carry It, writ* UK. 
We will »)»r> t* K>*<l to Mnd yn\i f«* lllurtiwtctf booklet. • pp., descrlb-

las other ctaoic« "VMetins" preparations for toilet and family as*. 
Addrsrt Uepc B. 

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company 
17 Stat* Stroot (Coasolidatad) Now York 
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For tyHlity For Price 

BOWMAN'S 
Where It Pays to Pay Cash 

We are showing a nice 

New Stock of 

..DRY GOODS.. 
For Spriny Trade 

With t'very purchase of 
$1.50 or more I will sell you 
10 pounds of granulated 
sugar for Uk-ents, 

KVKKV DAY IS UAKGA1N DAY _ 

IE . A. BOWMAN! 

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

I 
I 

HOWKLL'S HUSY STOKE 

m 
i 

<r 

The Pinckney 
1 Exchange Bank 

i | Does a Conservative Bank-
i ing Business. :: :: 

3 per cent 
paid on all Time Deposits 

Pinckney 

&. W. TBBFtB-

Mich. 

Prop, 

0» 

I Hills VariRhj Store 
g Howell , Michigan 

We carry a large assortment 
>f or—— 

H O S I E R Y ! 
for Men, Women and Child
ren. Ranging in price from 

10c up 

We also have a splendid line 
pf— 

China, Crockery, £ 
Granite and Tin 

Ware 

5 and 10c Goods of 

All Kinds 

Of proverbs and maxims we each 
have a store, 

Wise counsel and preaching we've 
all heard before, 

But if you will try them I think 
you'll allow 

The value of three little words: 

-3Do I t £To-w" 
Yon hare been thinking you must 
hat* a picture of baby. BO IT NOW 

Daisle B. Chapell 
BrOCX BRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

'•f. K rteh Liners Bring 
tjuick Results 

PUBLISHED KVK»T THCKBDAY MOKNINU BT 

ROY W- CAV&RLY, PROPRIETOR. 

Entered at the l'(jutotdct) at Pinckney, Michigan 
na becond-cl&BB matter 

Ail. trciHinK rateu made known on <ipp licHtion. 

Mrs. Guy Teeple was in Greg
ory Friday. 

Joie Devereaux has been enter
taining the measles. 

Helen Dolan of Detroit is vis
iting her parents here. 

Mrs. F . G. Jackson was iu De
troit one day last week. 

The waterworks question is be
ing agitated in Stockbridge-

Miss Georgia Martin visited rel
atives in Detroit last Friday. 

I t has been decided to sprinkle 
the streets "of Fowlerville with oil. 

Louis Clinton of Detroit spent 
last week at the home of his par
ents here. 

Mrs. C. L. Sigler and Mrs. C. 
P. Sykes were Detroit visitors 
last Friday. 

Mrs. Hairy Warner of Jackson 
visited relatives here several days 
last week, ' - ~~ 

Preston Packard of Wayne vis
ited at the home of Thomas Read 
last week. 

Bernard McClusky of Hamburg 
is the owner of a ewe that has 
foiir thrifty lambs. 

Mrs. R. P, Anderson of Howell 
is taking treatment at the Sana
torium here. 

Mrs. Charles VanKeuran of Lan
sing has been visitiug at the 
home of G W. Teeple. 

Margaret LyRch of Jackson 
visiteci friends and relatives here 
one day last week. 

Mrs. A. H. Gilchrist and son, 
Winston, spent several days last 
week with friends in Stockbridge. 

The Pinckney high school base 
ball team have secured two games 
with the Stockbridge high school. 

Eighth grade examinations will 
be held May 10 and 17 at 
Howell, Fowlerville, Brighton and 
Pinckney, 

The supreme court has handed 
down an opinion in the highway 
case ot Hamburg vs Deunison in 
favor of the township. 

Mrs. Glynn of Flint and Miss 
Nellie Hally of Milford were 
guests at the home of Rev. Fr. 
Coyle a couple of days last week. 

Over at Perry, at the annual 
township meeting it was voted to 
purchase a large tent to be used 
at the cemetery during inclement 
weather.—Ex. 

The Princess Amusement Co. re-
port a very successful first night 
in Grass Lake and MesBrs Geddes 
& McLaren are much pleased 
with the venture,—Chelsea Tri
bune. 

At the 6th district republican 
convention held at Fenton, Mich, 
last Tuesday, Hon. G. W. Teeple 
was selected as one of the two al
ternate delegates to the republican 
national convention. 

Register of deeds A. D. Thomp
son is slowly recovering from his 
long illness. For the first time 
since he became a voter Mr. 
Thompson was unable to get to 
the polls town meeting day and 
vote.—Ex. 

Howard Morse Pennington was 
born in Pinckney and died at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H.'Pennington o! Rives Junc
tion, Saturday, April 5, 1912, aged 
5 years, 2 monthsv23 days. The 
child wasjkicked in the forehead 
by a horse last Thursday. The 
funeral was held from the home 
of the parents, Monday morning 
and thejburial toook place at Oak 
Grove cemetery. The child waa 
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Dryer of this place.— Chelsea 
Standard. 

Madge Young of Gregory was 
in town Friday. 

Carleton Barnaud of Chilsou 
spent Friday here.. 

Fred Read of Detroit was an 
over Sunday visitor here. 

C. F. Morse was iu Jackson 
several days last week. 

James Harris and wife were 
in Howell one (.lay last week. 

Mrs. Will Dunbar and Mrs. A. H. 
Flintoft were in Howell Monday. 

Miss Martha Nichols visited her 
parents near Howell last week. 

George Gains of Parker's Corn
ers spent the latter part of the 
week here. 

C. M. Sigler and wife of Ann 
Arbor spent the first of the week 
here. 

Don Harris of Webberville is 
spending some time at the San
atorium. 

Maude and Genevieve Kuhn 
of Gregory spent Friday and Sat
urday here. 

The ice iu most of the lakes 
in this vicinity is reported to be 
about gone. 

Elmer McQuillau of Jackson 
visited at Fioyd Reason's Friday 
and Saturday. 

H. G. Briggs and wife of Howell 
have been visiting friends and 
relatives here. 

William Featherly of 
^Hamhur g_is _t a king 
the Sanatorium. 

Mrs. W. C. Clark was called to 
Flint, Monday by the death of her 
sister there. 

Mrs, L. E Richards has return
ed home after spending the past 
mouth in Oklahoma 

Arthur Brown and family of 
Milan have moved onto the Cord-
ley farm eas t of town. 

John Shamm of Rising Sun, 
Ohio has movml onto the Heuiy 

Miss Uomiua Placeway of Ypsi-
lauti visited at Dell Hall 's last 
week. 

W. E. Murphy has moved into 
the residence on Unadilla St. 
wrhich he recently purchased. 

Mrs. Michal Farley has moved 
into the Blair house which she 
purchased a short time ago. 

H. M. Willistou now occupies 
the residence on Putnam street, 
which htt purchased of Theodore 
Lewis. 

The good roads Droposition was 
defeated in Washtenaw county by 
12^ votes, Ann Arbor city, Ypsi 
lauti city and Northlield town
ship being the only ones vot
ing in favor of it. 

Tiu-i Suck Social given by the 
Cong'l. church last Wednesday 
evening was a great success, the 
proceeds amounting to over $00. 
The debate "Resolved that a neat 
woman who is a scold is to be pre
ferred to a slack woman who is 
good natured", was won by the 
affirmative side. 

It Looks Like A Crime 
to separate a boy from a box of 13uck-
len'.s Arnica Salve. His pimples, boils 
scratches, knocks, sprains, and brufses 
demand it, and its quick releit tor 
burns, sc&lde, or cuts is his ritrht 
Keep it handy lor boys, also girls. 
Heals everything healable and does it 
quick. Uoequal«d tor piles. Only 25 
cents at Brown's Druar Store. 

• • • 
EGGS POULTRY AND VEAL • • • 

Attention Farmers ! 
Please bear in mind that from now on we will come to 

Pinckney 

Every Wednesday A. M. 
(Commencing April 17) 

- And will pay every cent the market affords. We will 

appreciate a share of your business. 

E. G. LAMBERTSON, Agt. 

I * 

H. L. WILLIAMS 

• > / 

m 

near 
tjvatmenL_ai| 

FOR SALE—A 3 year old bay 
gelding. Iuquire of H% G. Gauss. 

Harris farm south of town, 
Herbert Schoenhale, wife and 

son of Chelsea visited at Alden 
Carpenter's Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Chas. Wolfer and son,Harry, 
of Stillwater^JMinn., are visiting 
at the home of John Oadwell. 

Mra. Irvia Kennedy and son, 
Gerald, spent serveral days last 
waek at the home of Bid. Spears. 

Andy Roche of the traffic squad 
of the Detroit police force spent 
the latter part of the week with 
relatives here. 

James VanLIorn and wife of 
Newark, New Jersey visited at 
the home of John VanHorn sev
eral days last week. 

Mrs. Dwight Rose of Stock-
bridge spent Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Jacob Bowers of this 
place. 

Mrs. A. A. Bennett of Ames, 
Iowa who was formerly Miss 
Cornelia Placeway of this vicinity, 
died at her home Wednesday, 
April 10. 

Teachers examination for all 
grades will be held at the Howell 
high school building, April 25 
and 26. The examination will be
gin promptly at 9 o'clock standard 
time. 

Theodore Lewis has moved in
to the Bowers residence on west 
main street aud Jacob Bowers 
haa moved his household goods in
to the Eagen residence on Ham
burg street where they will be 
sold at public auction, Saturday, 
April 20. 

At the recent republican county 
convention held at Howell, the 
following persons who are 
well known in this vicinity were 
spoken of as suitable candidates 
for county offices: for sheriff, 
Thomas F. Richards of Marion; 
for prosecuting .attorney, James 
A. Green of Howell and for 
register of deeds in case A. D. 
Thompson is not a candidate, 
George VanHorn of Hamburg was 
mentioned. I 

FOR SALE—19 -bnsfael of-Ear-
ly Rose seed potatoes. Inquire of 
W. B. Darrow. 

FOR SALE—a sow and 8 pigs 
also a Jersey red boar for service. 
Inquire of W. C, Dunning. 

FOR SALE—a good house and 
lot with good barn. Inquire of 
P. H. Swarthout 

FOR SALE OR RENT—44 
acres of land adjoining the Sigler 
farm, Iuquire of 
Vaughn. 

Mrs. Nettie 

Eggs for Hatching, from prize 
winning stock, Rose-Comb Rhode 
Island Rede; also 1 young cocker
el for sale. Write or phone Mrs. 
Ella Catrell, Pinckney. 

FOR SALE—A good grocery 
business with postoffice, lunch 
room, and boat livery in connec
tion in a hustling summer resort 
in Southern Michigan.- Inquire 
at this office. 

THE, Astonished 
Ladies 

Mauy of them have been very much astonished 
when they aak the price of the beautiful Trimmed Hats 
in the Millinery Dept. of Lyndon's store and find that 
he can save them from $1.00 to $3.00 on a Hat, and 
still get the Latest Styles and Best Braids. 

How Can Lyndon Do I t? 
Read and you will know 

HE DOES NOT have two or three high priced 

trimmeps to pay. 
HE DOES NOT depend upon it the whole year 

for a business. 
HE DOES NOT have that store expense—light, 

fuel and rent—it is only one department of his store. 

HE DOES NOT want to make a big profit on one 
h at^t~w^T3Zr^Tter:llel r~Two~for that prufil audhave 
two pleased customers. 

He wants the business and to get it he is working 
to please the people-

Now, ladies, you can see how Lyudou can sell 
Hats at those prices. 

But Does He Have the Latest Styles? 

He certainly does, receiving new Hats from the 
East every few days, getting the latest styles, up-to-. 
the minute. Not only that, but he will take your order 
for any style of Hat and get it for you at those prices. 

At Lyndon's they are always glad to show their 
stock whether you bay or not, and he gires you all an 
invitation to visit this one department especially. 

AGENTS WANTED-by the 
Greening Nursery Co., Monroe, 
Mich. Liberal terms. Write to
day. "Greening's Trees Grow." 
Largest Nursery Business in the 
World.—The Greening Nursery 
Co. Monroe, Michigan. 

Remember the Place 

LYNDON'S Howell 
Mich. 

to Efther Phone 
:: 1583 :: 

BOYS WANTED—to sell the 
Detroit Saturday Night, Michi
gan's Illustrated weekly. We 
start you in a money-making bus^ 
iness. Good profits and many 
premiums. Send your name to 
day. Detroit Saturday Night, 
Detroit, Mich] 

Office and Works 
306 Cooper Street 

Work Guamteed 
:: First Class 
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EMPIRE MARBLE AND 
G R A N I T E W O R K S 

JOHN G. LESLIE, Prop. 

Manufacturers ol and Dealers in 

Monuments, Statuary and Stone Burial Vaults 
JACKSON, MICHIGAN 

% =¾ PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN S 

The Car Ahead 4*' 
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If you are in need of an Auto, call or write 

T. H. HOWLETT, Ajjent for the celebrated friction 
drive 
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A U C T I O N S A L E ! 
K. CLINTON, AUCTIONEER 

Having sold ray residence and expecting to leave town I 
will sell at public auction at the Eagan residence on H a m 
burg street on 

Saturday 
A P R I L . 20th, 1912 

a> Sale commencing at one o'clock sharp 

Book case and writing desk combined, parlor suit consist
ing of settee, rocker, arm chair and two straight back 
chairs; willow rocker, bedstead, 2 commodes, baby cab, ex
tension table, two parlor lamps, 2 small lamps, wash stand, 
3 other stands, 3 stoves, one a round oak heater new this 
winter, a hard coal stove, a sheet iron stove, bureau, wash
ing machine, 2 gasoline stoves, 2 kerosene cans, wash 
bench, wash boiler, 10 gal. crock'and a number of small 
ones, 2 all wool horse blankets nearly new, fur overcoat, 
number of bags almost new, few yards of rag carpet, shot 
gun, pork barrel, hammers, hand saws, one man saw, 
shovels, rakes, hoes, cultivator, 20 lengths of stove pipe, 
several elbows, 2 coal scuttles, 3 granite kettles, set of flat 
irons, sewing machine, wringer, 3 work tables, JA bu. 
hickory nuts, new chicken coop and wire fence enough t o 
make a large chicken park and many other articles too 
nifmerous to mention. 

Terms Cash 

Grand River Ave. 
And Griswold St. Detroit, Mich. 

Postal Hotel Co. 
F R E D P O S T A L , Pres. F R E D A . ' . G O O D M A N , Sf icrerary 

Headquarters of the Wolverine Momobile BWb! 

Detroit's Most Popular Hotel 

.1 
peart Plan *Jnly Rates 4»l.£su per day and up 

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 E x p e n d e d I n R e m o d e l i n g , F u r n i s h i n g a n d D e c o r a t i n g 

The Finest Cafe West of New York 

Service A La Carte at Popular Prices 

A Strictly Modern nnd Up-to-date Hotel, a Centrally located in the very heart of the 

city, "Where Life is Worth. Living." N o t h i n g b e t t e r a t o u r r a t e s 

Percheron Stallion 

Goifl£ To Law 
BY WAJ.T MASON 

Old Wax itud J lived bide bv hide, 
And never hud ;t row, 

Until uue day he hitucued the hide, 
Of uiy old brJinik- cow. 

He baid filie ate a suit of clothes, 
That hung upou hib line, 

And so 1 biffed him on the noise, 
And he soaked me on mine. 

We owned our homes, were out of debt, 
Had money in the bank, 

That day In.- hmtm'-d iuy briudle pet, 
Ami I gust him a spank. 

Awhile we stood Jiroiind and cussed, 
And wagged the iluent jaw, 

Until surcharged with deep disgust, 
We turned <tiul went to law. 

Oh, that was bum and beastly sport! 
( ur lawyers smooth and d«ft, 

Conveyed the c;tse from court to court, 
And taxed us right and left. 

Ni l* at the poor house Wax and 1, 
Put in uur fading years-; 

I lean on hiru and heave a sigh, 
And he bursts into tears. 

Sometimes we ramble up the road, 
Where once we did our biz; 

A lawyer lives in my abode, 
Auother lives in his. 

Then to the poorhouse back we go, 
And seek our couch of straw, 

And think of joys we used to know, 
I'efore we went to law. 

TO KEEP LICE FROM POULTRY 

One of Most Difficult Problems T h a t 
Confronts Chicken Fanci 

Proper Proceedure. 

CBy R. G. W E A T H E H S T O N E . ) 

One of the most difficult problems 
which the poultry keeper has to meet 
1B that of keeping his poultry houses 
and stock reasonably free from lice, 

[ mites and other external parasites. 
In keeping a poultry plant free 

' from lice there are two points of 
attack: One, the birds themselves; 
the other, the houses, nest boxes, 

\ roosting boards, etc. 
I In using any kind of lice powder on 

the birds themselves, it should always 
be remembered that a single appli
cation of powder is not sufficient. 

! When there are lice present on a bird 
J there are always unhatched eggs of 

lice ("nits") present, too. The proper 
procedure is to follow up a first appli-

I cation of powder with a second at an 
; interval of four days to a week. If 

_ i the birds are badly infested at the 
; beginning it may be necessary to make 

Almost a Miracle \ still a third application. To clean the 
One of the most .startling changes ' cracks and crevices of the woodwork 

ever seen in any man, according to W. j 
B. Holsclaw, Clarendon, T e x , was ef-J 
focted years ago in bis brother. "He 
bad such a dreadful cough he writes; 
that all our iamiiy thought Ibat he 
was goiner into «onsaraption, but be 
be^aa to use iJr, King's N e w Discov
ery, and was completely cured by ten 
botEles, Now be is sound and weighs 
218 pounds. For many yearj our 
family has u<ed this wonderful remedy 
for (Jouyhs and Cold* with excellent 
results." It's q-rek, safe, reliable and 
guaranteed, t'rice 50 cents and $1.00 
Trial bottle free at Brown's Drutf 
Store. 

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT 
IN CACHTOWN and district torlde end exhibit a sample L.v.v 
"Hangar" Ucyi-le furnished by us. (>ur a n in ts everywhere tu--Ul< >m\V fUSt. liritt fur full pur 

ftp MONEY REQUIRED 

:nui.'.iig 
tU uijisor:,.' sfuxulvtitr atomct uteff, 
urjtil ,\nu rtcclvo and approve nf j-i.ur f bicyrlf . Wo trlilp to nuyom; anyw; < rain ihi-T?. S. without <. ,tm J,; 

in" \i<'.\ancK\ j.^iuy fniiin, uiA\ allow TEN DAYS' F R E E T R I M L uiir.i.y 
vliii-h t ime .yi;ii may r iu - UJ»* iiiryrii and rut i t t o a n y trsi ,v<m '..i-h. 
If ,vi a a r e then imt pwti 'o t ! / .sn i«1ic<i I T UO not wish lo k^i'i> l..ts 
| . . ' \ I'ii" s h J D i ! I> :.!•!» t o tl> !'! tm I T In • i,-,11 n;i(l>ou i.ill nut be out ci ec in. 
FAftTABV P D I R F 3 V w ' f'"'>iwh 1 IJt h j^ lust Kradc l>ii:yi'h'S it Is 
r N V I V n i r i l l V b V juji-MliJu to n:;ikt,- ; ; t o n e small nivtjt above 

tic'. r,;.l finrtory cost. You MLVC £10 to &'c ujwldlr'inen's prolits by Ijiiy-
iny direct of ns and h;i vc 1 bf ni;.nuf;:ctiinT's ^ in t ranto : t.t !:i!,ii yui.r 

bicycle. DO NOT BUY a * i.•..•••Jr t t- a i c i r o f tii-i-s IIMNI .̂ ,̂ ,.-.- a t eily 
'price unt i l you l'fi-civi' imr t '^Ul^ ' tn s a:.d leiii'ii our unu< ;:i\i ci yutury 

rices a n d nmarkablt iptcial ogm TO r i d e r S g e n t a . 

fOU WILL BE ASTOMISHED^UVa'ur^Kr^rn^^;;.^ 
fnl'l loiV firii-i'H wo ITU Ti.ukc you tliia year. V.'o u il tlio bljlu'ht i:nuli t.iryi i -•. 1. r 

.i'•'•sjiiuiiey t).ui>u:.y u.; < r !.!• T rv. V, îtrc mMi-lii-i! « itli I1.IXJ l>n»i:t uli AV l'u.rtnr> . ,-1. 
BICYCLE D t A L C R B , ><ni 'can ; Li, our L I . ' A I I S aiiJ. r yoarowu uuruu l iUloat duiiLilu uur i>: ik.u-

OrdcrnllllOil tlmiJoy rccii veil. 
SCCOND HAMD BICYCLES. Vi'y ila net rvt.'ii!ur!y liunrllrtiifirnm] liund blcyclt-K, ljut usually huve 

m number <»n hmi<l taken ln trailo liv m,r cim-u^ii nJull tilofus. Tut«J woclMir out iiroiuiHly ul jifi^-s 
raii^lnE frorn«3 to W k o r & i a . llfHtmuuvn l>uri;ttiii 1. ..- muiiwi frw. 

C l l A \ T F n « n R & I I - \ »ingio wi.ociu, imported roller chains and pedals, purts. rcraJr,;tuid 
«* # l « P i t a l l H I I H H • > « ) i'<ti:;ynnjxitotall Ji.mi* tit Kul/ Vu; rtvular rtiait pra-r*. 

9 M £100 Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof $ 
Self-healingTires?o^^tS™ 

The rezularretail p'icecfiheirrlr/s 
SlQ.UOprr fir, but ti* utlrudutt VJ 

•.till tell you a snmf'e pajrfvr$4,t>0(caih u/ilhordtr$J .55 
NOM0RETR0UBLEFRONPUNCTURES 

NAILS, Tacks, o r Class w i l l not lot the a i r out. 
\ hundred thousand <jiiirs hold l;i-t yi-isr. 

j'idinfr, v e r y dni'ahln ? n d inn d in.sidc. with 
u special dual i ty of niblxT, uhich never he 
coinua p o r o n s j a n d whieh elo-i-s ui> t>nn 
punctures without a l l o w i n i r t lie a i r t o e s c a p e . 
Wo havo hundreds of le t te r s from satisfied customers 
shi t inyrthat t l ie t r t in s h i voonl.v fK-cnpninpod up oneo 
uv Usico in a whole. seaMUi. 'J'hey \s i j -h no more than 
an ordinary t i ie . tho punc ture P M stint' oe a Jit it s tx'ins 
Kiven by several layers i f ti.in, specially prepared 
fahricon tlio t r ead . 'Die re.'/uhu- prioo of these tires 
Is 810.00 pe r pair , but for advert isi m,' pni'i>oses\ve aro 
in;1'.;isiir a siK'cial factory prieo to tin1 r ider of only $4.80per ptilr. All orders shiiM>ed samn 
il y ii-iti-r is rece4\L'd. \ \ y t-'.ih) <-'. O. 1). on ajiuroval. \ua do Jiot pay a cent until you 
have eNamlned and found them stri'-ily as representt 'd. 

Wo will allow a c a s h dlacownt ol :> j . rr , - . t tiiv.vly mitkiuK tl..> t>rl>v*4.65 per pair) If you wrrl HJ LLC ABM 
WITH ORDER mul oncluho tb i s mivirtiv.:ruin. Viii run nn r^k la muill'ig UM an order us t tn 11res muy be 
rrfui'FKfl at OUR i-xpt use tt ' i -rauy n;i^< u they an- net tiatn-fHi-lory on cxutnliuitfun. We arc inrficCy reliable 
Ai:d iiniui'.v i-vnt to ns I .».-•; :'!VON in u KINU. If > >u ureter a i-uir cif tlicsn t i n s , you will Arid that tln-y will ride 
Ui ler , run luster, 'ui'iir bcl i. .-. la>t l'>n;'i-rand Inntc iiiii-r than anv tire y nil Luve ever UN«I (>r tk-̂ n at any price. 
•\Ve know t t iu t jau will boh<J well pk«M'<i tlmt v. lien > <>n wunt a lilcycle you v>iH give UK your order. We want 
you to Fend uuu trial order at once, hence tlux rvmurk&blv t)rno:rcr. 
Jg* \fft§§ HiCCn T " # J « P J ^ ^ d " " ' t l->oy *»j-iy kind at itny prtrountll ynu nond f o r a p a l r o f nrdrPthorn 
t r W %J%J f W f c f c a w * v r i s S a ^ Pnuctun-i'r.r.t t iri 'sonapiirovaianil tr lalat thexpwla l lutro<niL-tory 
prlcfqiioTi-d u!x>vi : orv.ritt ormir tu^T.ro um! iMiudry CaUtlofuu wlilcU deisorlt««and, quoted all makeb an4 
xuMAot t iri'sataljout lii.il'ti • UHUIII i-i H V . 
lift MfBTT l A / i i f ' i r t t u t wrile usapostultnclay. DO HOT THINK OP BUYING, a bleyele or a pair c€ 
fkf\M rw%0 M wwm%wm 11 ri-s* from ttn.vi'iiii until ymi know Hie DLW oad wonderful offere wu arc makings 
It oulv wett iu iioBtat to leans evi/rytinnir. V.'ritolt NOW. 

J. L. MEAD 3YCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Netlo* tho tMekrubbartrmd 

*nd ,7D'» «l»o rim strip " H " 
to pravant rim cutting. This 
tiro will outlast any othar 
maka-SOPT, CLASTIC and 
EASY RIDING. 

First Prize Black Cochin. 

Interesting Point. 
At a spiritualistic meet ing i a Wichi. | 

T5"lfie~spirit of HiiijalT ~CTus*er~vnts f 
called for. Elijah Crosser had died [ 
there many years before, but was re- '• 
membered for his immense stature, of houses and nests of lice and vermin 
six feet five inches. A voice in the a liquid spray or paint is probably the 
darkness said he was Elijah. "Are most desirable form of application. 
you in heaven?" asked an old-timer. A splendid lice powder may be made 
"Yes," came the answer. "Are you at a cost of only a few cents a pound 
an angel, Llge?" "Yes." The ques- in the following way: Take three 
t ioner paused, evidently having ex- parts of gasoline and one part of crude 
hausted his fund of questions, and carbolic acid; mix these together and 
then suddealy inquired: "What do you add gradually with stirring, enough 
measure from tip to tip, Llge?" plaster of Paris to take up all the 

moisture. The liquid and the dry 
^ plaster should be thoroughly mixed 

Professional ChapereVia. a n d s t I r r e d BO t n a t t n e l l q u ! d w i l i be 

The Leading Line of 

•Farm Implements* 
Manufactured in the World! 
Y e s , t h a t is w h a t A . F . B e n n e t t of H o w e l l h a n d l e s , a n d t h e r e i s n o 
m i s t a k e or b o a s t i n g a b o u t it e i t h e r . T h e y c o m b i n e q u a l i t y , p r i c e a n d 
d u r a b i l i t y . T h e r e are o t h e r l i n e s c h e a p e r b u t N O N E B E T T E R . 

In a girls' finishing school in New 
York they have professional chaperons 
who do nothing but take young wom
en out, walk them around and fetch 
them back again. They take their 
charges to trains and meet them at 
trains. They are paid, not by the 
week or month, but by the job, so 
much an assignment. And the curious 

uniformly distributed through the 
m a S S Of p l a s t e r . — W h o n o y n g h p l n n t o r 

has been added the resulting mixture 
should be a dry, pinkish brown pow
der having a fairly strong carbolic 
odor and a rather less pronounced gas
oline' odor. 

Do not use more plaster in mixing 
than is necessary to blot up the liquid. 

thing about it is that they are honded. „,. , J , , . , . , , ,. 
They are actually bonded. The girls T h i ^ p 0 w d ^ i 8 ^ b e W ° ? H UL° 

feathers of the birds affected with ver
min. The bulk' of the application 
should be in the fluff around the vent 
and on the ventral side of the body 
and in the fluff/under the wings. Its 
efficiency, which is greater than that 

' / ; ; * ' • • • * 

Registered No. 7 5 9 2 3 
Weight 1775 lbs. Foaled May 16, 1904. hired by Curio, Nc 28,315 (48,493.) D a m -

Iris, No. 24,083. Will make the season of 1912 ae follows; 

Pinckney Hotel Barn Every Thursday 
TERMS:—$12. to insure mare in foal. MareB must be returned on regular trial days. 
Money due nine months after last service. Parties disposing of mares will be held 
responsible for service fee, whicn will be due at time of disposal. All accidents at 
owner's risk. 

T. H. Love, Owner Chas. Krauee, Manager 
Breeder of Registered and High Grade Percheron Horses 

* 

60 YEAR» 

ten. 

Patents taken »!iMU«h Maiu « Co. woer 
mtiUUnotiet, with.uit obanre, into* 

Scientific Qmfl®k 
oal&tton of any f 
jmt; four montL.,,- . —--- ~ . 

>* 

T. WRIGHT, D. D. S. 
Ofcee Over Monks' Bros. Store 

PINCKNEY, - - MICH 

B. W. Daniels 
Auctioneer 

P. O. Address, Gregory Michigan 
R. P. D. No. 2. Phone 116-21-25 

R. Clinton 
Auctlttfeeer 

themselves have never been able to 
find out why they should be bonded. 

The Danger A Tier Grip 

lies nit^n in a rrin-dpwn sy*te.m. 
Weakness. nr»rvou>rj^>>, luck of appf- of any other lice powder known to 
l i t e , energy :md ambition, with disord- the writer, can be very easily demon-
er^i liver and kidney.- often follow an strated by anyone to his own satis-
attack of this wretched disease. Th^ faction. Take a bird that is covered 
greatest nn^d th*D is Cieitric Bitter.-, with lice and apply the jwwder in the 
the glorious tonic, blood purifier and , manner just described. After a lapse 
regulator of the stomach, liver and J of about a minute, shake the bird, 
TcTfrnTysT' Thousands have proved that', loosening its feathers with the Angers 
they drive wonderfully strengthen the at the same time, over a clean piece 
nerves, built up the system and re- [ of paper. Dead and dying l ice will 
store to health and trood spirits after an i drop on the paper in great numbers, 
attack of Grip. If suffering try them. \ Anyone who will try this experiment 
Only 5 0 c e n U Sold and perfect sstts-1 will"have no further doubt of the won-
faction guaranteed by W. E . Brown.! derful efficiency and value of this 

i powder. 
' [ T"* For a spray or paint t o be applied 

Dark Problem. j to roosting boards, n e s t boxes or wal ls 
There are those who are dreadfully ' and floor of the hen houses the follow-

intolerant of ignorance about New ing preparation IB used:—3 parts o f 
York. The other day, for instance, a kerosene and 1 . part crude carbolic 
lady, obviously from many hundred , acid. This I s ' stirred up when used 
mi les away, boarded a Broadway car ] and may be applied with any of the. 
at Times square. I hand spray pumps or with a brush. 

"Does this car go to Third atenue?" I In both of these formulae it Is highly 
s h e asked. 

A look composed of equal parts of 
pity, rage and disgust spfnad over 
t h e conductor's face 

important that ( crude carbolic acid 
be used instead of the purified product. 
Be sure and Insist to the druggist oft 
gett ing crude carbolic acid. It i s a 

Johnson Harvesters and Mowers 
W i t h t h e n a m e J o h n B o n o n y o u r f a r m m a c h i n e r y y o u h a v e a s e n s e of 
s e c u r i t y t h a t y o n h a v e t h e b e e t t h a t m o n e y c a n p r o c u r e . Y o u w i l l 
h a v e t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n of k n o w i n g t h a t y o u c a n n o t a n d wi l l n o t e n 
c o u n t e r a s u p e r i o r m a c h i n e . 

The Easy Loader Manure Spreader 
M o r e t h a n a h u n d r e d f a r m e r s in t h i s v i c i n i t y w i l l t e l l y o u t h a t t h v y 

a r e t h e b e s t 

The John Dere Riding Plow^ 

j 

Sing le" a n d d o u b l e b o t t o m . T h e n a m e D e r e i s a G u a r a n t e e of 
q u a l i t y a n d g o o d s e r v i c e . 

Krause Cultivators 
W i t h s p r i n g t r i p s . M a d e for u s . 

Butcher & Gibbs Rollers and Harrows 
Cal l a n d s e e t h e m . 

Baker Windmills 
Y o u can s e e t h e m o n m a n y f a r m s in t h i s v i c i n i t y . 

United Gasoline Engines 
I. Case Threshing Machinery of all kinds 

Buggies, Wagons, Stock Racks, &c. 

C A R E Y ROOFING 
Yes, Carey Hoofing stands first in the world. 

De Laval Cream Separators 
Poor separators are as unprofitable as poor cows. 

Get the best, the De Laval 

Wire Fence 
Will you please tel l me, lady, how I dark brown, dirty looking liquid, and: C e r t a i n l y w e h a v e w i r e f e n c a ; P e e r l e s s , A n t h o n y , M i c h i g a n , &c. T h e n 

th i s car could get o n t o ThiM ave-1 i ts value depends on the fact that it t* y o u w a n t t o s e e j u s t h o w w e l l e v e r y t h i n g l o o k s a b o n t t h e p r e m i a e s , 

P i n c k n e y , Michigan 

PATENT 
P. 

promptly obtained in »11 pounrietflj* NO . f t . 

* & : • 

Try a Dispatch Liner Adv 
They Bring Quick Results 

I*UVM£ send WketMi, ,V<Hlel or Wioto. 'or 
m i WtFOWT ot2Twl«It!,h.,'•.'^_.,^'_t^ntPntc,'" 

i on 
t*Ta,W?i 

MM exb&Mivelr. BANK RO»RKNOC». . 

bOOU Oil HOW TO PBTAiaj »ml »« .» . »»AT. 
"- WMchonrtwIllpwy.Howtoj 

net, patf nt >;vw and other valnable lnl 
rMch on«* will w r , How to /e t a rw n 
nt >;vwandother valoablelnfornmi ,. 

D. SWIFT & CO-
P A T I N T LAWYERS, 

L303 8tVMtfcSt, WuWiototi.D.C. 

8 

nue?" he asked coldly, as sootj as he i contains tar oil and tar bases in ad 
could enunciate. 

Bill the Philosopher. 
W i s e remark, by Bill, the Philosoph

e r : 
"There's one good thing about it. 

Anybody who talks about himself all 
t h e t ime hasn't t ime t o b e a knock-
tar." 

ditlou t o the pure phenol (carbolic 
acid) . 
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Guineas In Winter. 
The gulne'a ' fowl i s a nat ive of 

warm countries and has a natural fear 
of snow, so i$,,the north when guin
eas are caught out in a snowstorm 
there is a gddd chance for trouble If 
w e undertake to force- them to wa lk 
through snow to the poultry house. 

The guineas will take to flight rath
er than wade- in 'snow and rather than 
l ight on the ground when covered 
with snow th,ey will l ight in trees, or 
If there are *no t ree s they wil l l ight 
on the tops of buildings. 

It saves trouble to house the gain* 
e a s as soon as it is apparent tJUt 
•now wi l l cover the ground and k#ap 
them housed until the storm i t nask 

Dressing a Duckling. 
The manager of one of the largest 

duck farms claims that an expert uan 
scald and dress a duckling in ten min
ute*. 

Pilot Automatic Generator and Lighting Outfit 
If yon bay the whole outfit of A. F. Bennett you will have standard 

goods at right prices. 

A . F. Bennett, Bag!! 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed when everything else bite. 
In nervous prostration acd female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have t«stJA«& 
FOR KIDNEYA.IVIR AND 

STOMACH TROUBLI 
It i t the best medfcme ever told 

ortf a druggist's counter. • 
ajVi3aVaaaaaalBaVpHHHttaVHBaaVBes^l 
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nMadrioihew to ffmtu patentaTTra* tnafaaj 
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Pinckney Dispatch 
KOY W. CAVJKHLY, Pub . 

I ' lNCKNKY. M I C H I G A N 

E L E C T R I C I T Y A 8 C U R A T I V E . 
Electricity was formerly the mystic 

rem«dy of the quack, but since elec
trical apparatus has become BO essen
tial for X-ray work, more serious at-
iention has been given by regular 
physicians to the physiological eflectB 
of this powerful agent Among the 
notable results has been an electrical 
method of arresting the degeneration 
of the arteries so common in prema
ture old age. A new announcement is 

, that of Dr. Labordie. a French medical 
man, who gives details of a method 
of treating sciatica by tonlzation with 
sodium hyposulphite, and shows what 
appears to be an effective cure for a 
painful disease. The effects are at
tributed In thiB treatment to sulphur 
oxide from electrolytic decomposition 
instead of the direct action of the 
electric current itself. A thick layer 
of absorbent tissue saturated with a 5 
per cent solution of the sodium hypo
sulphite was covered over a piece of 
tin as the negative electrode, which 
was placed on the rear of the thigh 
over the sciatic nerve. The positive 
pole, wet with water, was put in con* 
tact with the calf of the leg. The pa
tient had been unable to use his legs 
for ten months, but after ten sittings 
of forty minutes he could walk a mile 
and recovery seems to have been com
plete. 

LEVY N O T SELL 
He Declines to Let Uncle Sam 

Buy Monticello. 

IT WAS HOME OF JEFFERSON 

Preparations for Unveil ing of Colum
bus Memorial on Union Station 

Plaza In Washington—Rubey's 
Good Roads Plan. 

Experiments at the Pasteur Insti
tu te In Paris have demonstrated that 
chickens can thrive without bacteria, 
though most vertebrates seem to re
quire them. The experiments were 
made by Doctor Cohendy at the sug
gestion of Professor Metchnikoff. Doc
tor Cohendy uBed a sterilized incuba
tor. Ho introduced three eggs which 
were about hatching. He sterilized 
them on the outside, the air apparatus 
was carefully filtered and all the food 
was perfectly sterilized. Several sets 
of chickens raised in this way were 

—found-after s ix weeks to—be—too—big 
for the Incubator-and were taken out 
and compared with chickens which 
had been raised /n the ordinary way. 
The tests showed that the incubator 
chickens were absolutely free of mi
crobes, though after some tours of 
unstorllized life their digestive tubes 
contained thousands of them. 

Physicians tell us that 65 per cent 
of the children in the public school* 
of Boston are physically defective, 
says the Boston Globe. The trained 
nurses who attend the pupils have per
formed good service in correcting tern-

"poTary defects, NOW U IB proposed 
seriously to not only fed the hungry, 
but to furnish medicated baths for 
children suffering from skin troubles. 
It is also urged that more attention 
should be paid to school clinics by 
teachers and parents co-operating for 
that purpose. A wise medical sugges
tion is made that there should be less 
competitive work in the schools and 
that the pupils should be relieved of 
some studies, homo lessons abolished 
and children promoted or graduated 
with more regard to their actual men
ial capacity as Bhown by their daily 
efforts. 

As the output of real gold was $500,-
000,000 in 1911, it seems strange that 
some men should care to buy the imi
tation article in bricks, says the Chi
cago News. But the trouble is that 
if these men get $26,000 worth of real 
gold tb .y have to put up $25,000 for 
It; while the alleged $25,000 of gold 
bricks can be had for a beggarly $500. 

Nine people were killed ^n January 
and nearly forty.maimed by automo
biles in the Btreets of New York. In 
every city of any size a toll of either 
life or limb la demanded aa the price 
of carelessness or speed mania on UM 
part of motor car drivers. It la time 
t ha t strict laws guarded the right of 
way of the pedestrtaa and put the bur
den of care on the* vehicle. It la a 
hardship not to be tolerated In these 
t imes of law, order and equal rights 
tha t the pleasure of a few should ex* 
ac t this toll from the many. 

Painting and sculpture a re condu
ctive to long life. Tet music kills men 
young. Schubert, with all his wealth 
of song, died at 31; Mozart, who 
danced, and laughed his melodies Into 
being, died at 35, the same age as 
Bellini; Bizet, the composer of "Car
men," died, like Purcell, at 37; Men-
delssoHn survived to 28; Chopin, who 
loved rife so well, had done with it at 
39, while Weber expired at the age of 
40 and Scbuman at 46. But Verdi 
lived and flourished as a nonagenarian. 

Russia threatens to retaliate by 
ceasing to purchase American-made 
sewing machines. This leaves us help
less. We can't get even by refusing 
to consume Russian caviar, because 
our entire supply comes1 from San
dusky, Ohio. 

f u - ^ 

A Boston social scientist wants 
w o m e * t o do the proposing. This wttJ 

; be a terrible strain oo the remnant ol 
male chivalry wMek la left in 
••sMsffi dtaii '' 

By GEORGE C L I N T O N . 
Washington.—There is a bill in con

gress providing for the purchase of 
Monticello, the home of Thomas Jef
ferson. The government lost the place 
many years ago, and the present own
er declares he does not wish to sell 
the property to Uncle Sara or anyone 
else. 

The wife of Representative Martin 
W. Littleton of New York has written 
much about Monticello with a view to 
arousing enthusiasm for its purchase. 
She wrote a little book called "One 
Wish" not long ago, and to this she 
intends to add a chapter to increase 
the sentiment in favor of government 
ownership of the old Virginia resi
dence of the third president. 

The new chapter ip Mrs. Littleton's 
book shows how the government once 
lost Monticello. It appears that Com
modore Uriah p . LeVy, a descendant 
of Jefferson on the female side, pur
chased the estate at auction following 
the death of the great American, and 
later willed the property to the United 
States. Relatives Interposed, took the 
matter into court, and managed to 
br«ak the will, and in this way the 
famous property came into the pos
session of Jefferson M. Levy of New 
York; a nephew of Commodore Levy, 
and now a representative in congress 
from the Empire state. 

Will Honor Columbus' Memory. 
The Knights of Columbus have been 

holding a quarterly meeting in the 
city of Washington. They prepared 
to take part in the ceremonies of the 
unveiling of the statue of Christopher 
Columbus, which will stand on the 
plaza of the new Union station. There 
are to be elaborate ceremonies* in 
.Washington, jwhen.the Columbus mem
orial is unveiled in a few weeks' time. 
The Knights of Columbus will have 
25,000 men In line in full regalia, with 
3cores of fleets, elaborate and histori
cal, depicting incidents in connection 
with the discovery of America by the 
?reat Italian who sailed under Span
ish colors. 

Other organizations, of course, will 
take part. The navy and the army will 
!ielp in the ceremonies, and there will 
be an address by the president of the 
United States. 

Rubey's Good Roads Bill. 
Representative Rubey of Missouri 

las introduced a bill into congress "to 
distribute the surplus in the treasury 
3f the United States to the several 
states .territories and the District of 
Columbia for the sole purpose of im
proving the roads therein." The meas
ure Introduced by Mr. Rubey makes 
it the duty of the secretary of the 
treasury at the end of each fiscal year 
to take an account of all the funds tin
ier his charge and after deducting 
!rom the sum the amount required *| 
Dy law to be kept in the treasury, to 
declare the remainder, if any, a sur
plus for which immediate provision 
shall be made to distribute in a sum 
aot exceeding $2^,000,000 annually on 
i per capita basis to th<? states and 
teritories and District of Columbia for 
the Improvement of the postal roads. 

There is not very much chance that 
the Rubey bill will become a law, even 
though it avoids constitutional dim-
:ulties by making the money available 
Duly for roads which are used by the 
government for postal purposes. The 
nterest in good roads, however, has 
ieen spurred recently in congress. 

Uncle Sam's Relics. 
Uncle Sam is a hoarder of relics 

md a collector of curios. He has 
ane advantage over private col-
ectors in that people know what 
sealous care he exercises to pre
serve things and how willing he Is to 
give credit where credit is due. So 
it is that many holders of things his
toric present them to Uncle Sam, cer
tain that they will be spread before 
the gaze of the admiring thousands 
with the name of the donor attached 
in large letters set up and printed* 
after the best manner of the govern
ment composing room and printery. 

Sometimes, however, Uncle Sam 
has to buy something and preliminary 
to doing it he tries to find out how 
much It is to cost and if there Is any 
chance of getting it for nothing. 
Sometime ago, for Instance, he nego
tiated with a Portland, Ore., man for 
the purchase at the price of $500 of a 
manuscript order book, once the prop
erty of Gen. Arthur Saint Clair, who 
was governor' of the Western Terri
tory and commander of its military 
forces during the administrations of 
Presidents Washington and Adams. 
Uncle Sam gets his money to buy 
manuscripts from the secretary of 
the treasury after congress by Joint 
resolution has given him permission 
to make the purchase. 

Had Grant's Field Orders. 
It is said in Washington that in the 

city of Utica, N. Y.. there la an his
toric treasure which surpasses in in
terest a mere order book of Arthur 
Saint Clair, sterling soldier though he 
was. There died recently in Utica a 
man who owned scores of General 
Grant's field orders, written entirely 
In the general 's own hand, and every 
t>nci bearing the signature of the gen
eral of the United States army. Grant, 
it Is said, wrote these various orders 
and dispatches and gave them to his, 
telegraph operator to put in cipher | 

and transmit over the wires. The op
erator did the translating and trans
mitting and then naturally, knowing 
the probable future value of the ma
terial, did not destroy the originals, 
but put them in a safe place where 
no unauthorized person could see 
them, and kept pbssesslon of them 
until long alter the war. 

From time to time it is said that 
this operator disposed of some of the 
original Grant manuscripts to William 
Wakie, who was a well-known drug
gist of Utica and who is now dead, 
his heirs presumably having the 
Grunt papers. Among these docu
ments it is said is Grant's despatch 
congratulating Sherman on the cap
ture of Savannah and on the end of 
his march to the sea. Nearly all 
the despatches to Sheridan in the 
Shenandoah Valley are there and al
so the despatch to Abraham Lincoln 
telling him that General Weitzel had 
entered Richmond, and that the army 
wt».s following. 

Congress is likely to pass a bill 
which will enable the government to 
send the National Guard regiments of 
the states out of the country If their 
services there should be necessary as 
an auxiliary to the army. The regu
lar army officers want the law to read 
so that the* National Guard shall be
come a part of the regular force to 
be officered by regulars, but the Na
tional Guardsmen are opposed to this, 
and if the bill is passed it probably 
will provide that the state troops 
shall preserve their identity and go 
out with their own officers. The Mex
ican situation has been instrumental 
in securing immediate attention for 
several army measures, this militia 
bill being included. 

Seek to Save W i l d Fowl. 
Representative Anthony of Kansas, 

representing the west, and Represent
ative Weeks of Massachusetts, repre
senting the east, have introduced 
into congress two bills to save 
the wild fowl of the United 
States, which under the onslaught 
of the gunners are likely before long 
to be exterminated. Years ago it was 
thought that the wild ducks, the geese, 
the brant, the snipe, the quail and the 
other game birds were so plentiful in 
the United States that the supply 
never would be exhausted, but today 
it is a different tale and t h e fear of 
the sportsmen and bird lovers is that 
posterity will know of many of the 
game birds of America only by tradi-
'flon.~"~_ - - -

It must be remembered that the 
United States has control in the in
dividual states only in certain mat
ters, largely matters which afftct in
terstate commerce. The Weeks and 
Anthony bills both are based on the 
right of Uncle Sam to regulate the 
commerce of the United States. Mi
gratory birds fly from one state to 
another. Hence by what Is perhaps a 
seeming stretch of the constitution 
some of the legislators think that they 
have the right to bring the birds un
der federal control, 

Need of Protection Not Denied. 
No Democrat or Republican has 

Been round in congress to deny—that 
the migratory birds need protection. 
They start on their northward journey 
in the spring just prior to the mating 
season, many of them in fact mating 
on the way, and all along the line of 
flight in, on and over upland, marsh 
and forest, they are made targets of 
double-barrel and repeating shotguns. 

For years sportsmen of the proper 
spirit and the bird protective organi
zations have tried to induce the leg
islatures of the different states to 
pass laws prohibiting spring shooting, 
If a law of this kind had been passed 
by every state ten years ago and en
forced. Uncle Sam would not feel to
day the necessity of becoming a £ame 
warden for tl»e country, Spring shoot
ing is recognized by everybody who 
knows anything about bird life as an 
evil. Several states have forbidden 
the killing of migratory birds during 
the time of the northern flight, but 
other states have refused to stop the 
spring slaughter, the refusal being due 
in most cases to the pressure brought 
to bear on the legislators by the ap
peals of hunters. Some real sports
men have held that with the spring 
shooting cut out there would be no 
shooting at all in their sections of the 
country. 

W h y the Bills Are Opposed. 
There is considerable opposition in 

congress to the passage of either bill 
to give the federal authorities power 
to protect the game. The opposition 
springs from the belief of some of the 
members that either law proposed 
would constitute an "invasion of state 
rights." The necessity 6T the law 
is admitted, but its constitutionality is 
doubted. It is held generally, how
ever, that unless Uncle Sam does act 
and the states rights quibble is 
dropped, there will in a decade be 
few birds to protect. 

Representative Anthony has said 
that if congress thinks that the bill 
of Mr. Weeks is better than his bill, 
he hopes that it will be accepted and 
passed. The Kansas man's bill fixes 
a closed season for game in all parts 
of the United States from January 10 
to August 15 of each year and provides 
a penalty of not less than $100 or 
more than $1,000 for a violation of 
the act. 

Seemingly the Weeks measure, from 
the sportsman's and the bird protec
tor's point of view, is preferable. It 
permits members of the biological sur
vey of the department of agriculture 
to fix various periods of non-shooting 
in different parts of the country in 
accordance with the known flight hab
its of the birds. 

STRONG REPRESENTATIONS TO 
MADERO GOVERNMENT MADE 
BY STATE DEPARTMENT. 

JNITED STATES WON'T TOLERATE 
MORE BRUTALITY. 

Wil l Not Under Any Circumstances 
Recognize Belligerency of Insur-

gents or Permit Escape 
cf Leaders. 

The state department has made 
strong representations to the Madero 
government against Orozco, the Mexi
can rebel leader. President Madero 
has been given to understand that this 
government may not longer tolerate 
the brutal t reatment of innocent Am
ericans, the killing of American citi
zens, the rifling of American m:<IlH 
and other insults to this government 
on the part of Orozco and his follow
ers. 

Fountain Kil l ing a Murder. 
In presenting to Madero the case of 

Albert Fountain, an enlisted soldier 
who was captured and assassinated, 
Mr. Heberlin, an American mining en. 
2;ineer, who was taken prisoner, and a 
number of other cases, the state de
partment declared that the recognized 
government must be held responsible 
for these outrages. Madero has been 
informed that the killing of Fountain 
was nothing less, than a cold-blooded, 
nremediated murder. 

The Mexican government has been 
asked to try Orozco on the charge of 
raurdcr in the Fountain case and if 
Orozco is ever found in the United 
States he will be arrested on that 
charge and returned to Mexico under 
i demand for trial. 

TO PROSECUTE OUTLAWS 

LATE WIRE BULLETINS. 

For the lirst time in two years the 
price of wheat in Seattle reached the 
dollar mark. 

While cleaning up his yard Pro. F. 
•>. Kedzie, of the M. A. C, East I^ans-
ng, fell from a tree and broke a leg. 

John Knowles. SO, of Charlotte, was 
-truck by a Michigan Central passen
ger train, and,'.fatally-.injured.....lie...\vas_ 
one of the pioneers of the city. 

The Indian appropriation bill, car
rying approximately $7,500,000, was 
passed by the house, ft now goes to 
the senate where five other general 
appropriation bills are pending. 

A meeting will be held in Traverse 
City, April 2'!, for the purpose of or
ganizing the resorts of northern 
Michigan included in the Grand Trav
erse country, This includes 112 re-̂  
sorte and 50 hotels. 

IVm. Parks, Aetna township super
visor, the third politician in Wexford 
:ounty accused of an offense by 
Myrtle McNeil, a minor, was ac
quitted in Cadillac by a jury after it 
had deliberated six hours. 

District Attorney Wil l iams of Rich
mond, who is the acting prosecuting 
attorney at Hil lsvll le, Va., presented 
L',fore the grand jury the evidence 
j gainst the mountaineer* who shot 
tup the courthouse, killing the Judge, 
[prosecuting attorney and sheriff. 

TELEGRAPH NOTES. 

A Wild Guess. 
"Why do you consider this play ar

tistic?" 
"It is so deadly dull that it must be 

artistic or they wouldn't be playing 
it." 

The members of Trinity Episcopal 
church vestry of Marshall and the 
rector, Dr. John Hartley, have 'been 
summoned to appear btToro Bishop 
McCormick and explain the recent 
row involving certain vestrymen and 
Dr. Hartley. 

The interstate commerce commis
sion has ordered hearings in Grand 
RapidB before Special Examiner Hen
derson, May 21, of the two cases 
brought by the Wolverine Brass 
Works against the Grand Rapids & 
Indiana railway, 

Mrs. Jennie Doesberg, only living 
sister of G. J. Van Buren, of Holland, 
who is. suffering from a stroke of par
alysis, has journeyed from Honolulu, 
Hawaiian islands, to Holland, to be 
with her brother before his death, 
which is now imminent. 

On a recount of Green Lake town
ship, of Grand Traverse county, it 
has been found that instead of carry
ing dry as was at first thought, this 
township carried wet and increase! 
the wet majority in Grand Traverse 
county from 140* to '171. 

From telegraph operator on the 
Michigan Central when 18 to super
intendent of transportation of the 
Kalamazoo division of the Michigan 
United Traction Co. at middle age, is 
the record of Charles H, Smith, the 
newly appointed official of the M. U. 
T. 

City Comptroller Traeger has re
ceived from the Chicago Railway 
company, controlling the southside 
lines, a check for $1,907,275.47 repre
senting 55 per cent of the company's 
gross annual earnings, which, under 
its franchise, goes to the city as com
pensation. 

Congressman Jefferson M. Levy has 
no intention of selling Monticello, 
ance the home of Thomas Jefferson, 
to the government o r .any one else. 
The* idea of the purchase of Monti-
re l i t by the government, recently pro
posed by patriotic societies in Wash
ington, is distasteful to him, he de
clares. 

Good roads as a means of promoting 
courtship in the rural districts were 
advocated by Bishop Samuel Fallows, 
in an address before the Illinois wo
men's state good roads convention, in 
Chicago. 'Good roads are necessary 
first to make courtship -"easy," he said. 
"After courtship comes the home and 
the home supports the church. So 
you see that the matter of good roads 
is really of great importance." 

Mrs. Genevieve Nicodemus, charg
ed with the murder of her husband, 
was acquitted by a jury in New York 
on the ground of insanity. 

Justice Kalisch, of the New Jersey 
supreme court, rendered an opinion 
holding that the constitution of New-
Jersey does not give the right to fe
males to vote. 

A move to bond the state of Wash
ington for $15,00(),000 to construct a 
system of highways was started by 
business men of all parts of the state', 
who met in Seattle. 

Miss Dorothy B. Durkee, a Normal 
school student of Worcester, Mass., 
felt well repaid for a long walk Thurs
day night when she found a diamond 
in a small hole in her shoe. 

Beginning June 1, the hours of the 
day will be numbered from 1 to 24, 
from midnight to midnight, on all 
French railways and in the French 
postal and telegraph service. 

The intercollegiate civic league of 
"New"York wHl"suBrmrXcTa reTe;rendiTm' 
vote of its members throughout the 
country a proposal to admit women to 
equal membership in the organization. 

At least a score of persons are be
lieved to have perished in an explo
sion and fire in Villareal, Portugal. 
Ignition of explosives caused the con
flagration which destroyed 12 build
ings. 

Announcement was made by law
yers in Gary, Ind., that it is now un
likely that the bribery cases against 
Mayor Knotts, the city engineer, 
three aldermen and others, will ever 
come to trial. 

A battered old. violin, which was 
bought for a few dollars by a young 
German violinist at a sale of house-

The sugar beet has more enemies 
than any other important agricultural 
produce of the country. In the south 
flea beetles and blister beetles attack 
it; Jn the states from Michigan to 
Kansas the grasshopper, and in other 
sections the white grub, the curly top 
leaffeopper, the web worm, the wire 
worm, the beet army worm and the 
beet aphis. The department of agri
culture estimates that the annual loss 
to the Bjtgar beet growers from insect 
pests runs from $5,000,000 to $10,000,-
000. The department is conducting 
experiments to find maans of prevent
ing this loss. 

hold goods in Boston, is believed by 
experts to be a rare specimen of the 
Grand Amati. 

Miss Anno Morgan, daughter of J. 
P. Morgan, has made1 arrangements 
to employ a staff of Japanese jiu jitsu 
experts to give instructions to New 
York working girls in self-protection 
against street rowdies. 

Sons a n d ' c l l u i h t e r s of civil war 
veterans are authorized to wear the 
bronze button of the G. A. R.. by a 
resolution introduced at a meeting in 
Stockton, Cal., of the department of 
California and Nevada. 

The department of agriculture has 
just published its "black list" author
ized by congress, giving the names 
and addresses of 48 persons and 
firms who during last year sold adul
terated seeds of grasses, clover or 
alfalfa, 

Several Chinese women,, sitting be
side their American sisters were pres
ent at a woman's suffrage banquet in 
Portland, Ore. One, Mrs. S. K. Chan, 
president of the looal Chinese Equal 
Suffrage society, addressed the gather* 
ing in her own tongue, her remarks 
being translated by her daughter. • 

For the purpose of testing out the 
new military equipment, the*.new or
ganization and the\ne% Wfatftry drill 
regulations, comnsafteg of three regl-

[ments of the United States army are 
to be brought together a t Sparta, Wis., 
according t c L « a j m i m ' l t t fca<* 
by Congressman John J , Bsch, by 
authority of the *w&p*rwtm& ; -

Beginning June 1, the hoar*, of the 
day will toe ftumhere* frwafl fc~tfr- 24, 

[from midnight to midnight, on all 
French r a U " w a / a - « t t d In the 
French postal ^ £ 3 v N t r a p 4 l service. 
The new arrangement is intended to 
replace the awkward "a,>m t" and "p. 
m." designations." k paftfel^ test in 
the telegraph service is .said to b a t e 
given satisfactory,jeiaOtti ^ . , , , y , >•. 

A Chicago fattH <jrd#r5concern has 
purchased lite, actfdeftt and ' health-
insurance for 2,800 ^.empfoyes under 

j two policies. Each of~ the policies, 
one for life insurance and the. «©ther 
a health and accident c^tfrftct, a re 
the largest or the k in* ever written. 
The life insurance tQttfIa $4,000,000, 
the annual premiunfrTfelas; approxi
mately $42,000. The health and acci
dent policy ia based.on the provisions 
of the new Illinois workingmen's 
compensation act. . The annual pre
mium is baaed on a payroll of $l,S0O,-
000. 

Supt. of Police McQuade has an
nounced that lovers may spoon as 
much as they please in Pittsburg's 
public parks this summer without fear 
of police interference. 

With the throwing open of home
steads set for May 1, 51 men and wo
men are in line before the land of
fice in Lethbridge, Alberta. The first 
in the line is Carl Jones, of Philadel
phia, Pa. 

A New York department store 
owner, who controls a chain of store* 
in other cities, has offered Dr. Har
vey Wiley a position as pure food ex
pert for the stores a t a salary of %llr 
000 a year. 

Write For Thi* 
Free Book—Shows 

ill Modern 
Rooms— 
tells how you can 
get the very latest I 
effects on your walls. 

Contains a sample 
of the Color plans our 
a r t i s t s wi l l f u r n i s h 
you, F R E E , for any 

rooms you wish to decorate. 

Alabastine 
The BeauttfurtVall Tint 

comes in 16 exquisite itnts. More artistfc 
than wall paper or paint at a fraction Of 
the cost. Kalsominc colors are harsh and 
common beside the soft-hued water color 
tints of Alabastine. Absolutely sanitary— 
easiest and quickest to use, goes furthest 
and will not chip, peel, 
or rub off. 

UUCM'C need an expert to put 
on. Easy direction* in every 
package. Full 5 lb. Pkg.. white, 
5etc; regular tints. 55c. 

Alabastine C o m p a n y 

S4 QrHtfvflle R « * Gf*d Rtttts, Hkk. 
R* York Qty, Dei 4, I B Wafcr Street 

DONT FAIL to WRITE 
FOR THE FREE BOOK 

% 

* if. 

The Army of 
Constipation 
la Growing Smaller Every Day* 

CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible— they 
not only give relief 
— they perma
nently cure C«n-j 
•tipation. Mil
lions u s e 
them for 
Biliooaness, 
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

.4 

Another Use tor Medicine. 
A Chicago family which employB as 

i18_butler an old-fashioned_ negro was 
constantly annoyed by the doorbell of 
the house getting out of order. On 
several occasions an electrician who 
used some sort of white powder in 
his work, had been called in to fix 
the bell. 

One evening when there were 
guests at dinner, one of them com
plained of a sore throat. The mis
tress of the house turned to the but
ler and said: 

"Sam, when dinner is over, go to 
the drug store and get a small bottle 
of Dobell's solution." 

"Before de Law<Jl" exclaimed the 
negro in genuine distress. "Is dat do'-
bell out of ordah ag'in?"—Popular 
Magazine. : — 

Fooling thw Lord. 
"Mother," teased a little boy of Ave, 

"does God know everything that I'm 
going to do before I do it?" 

"Yes, dear, everything," she said. 
"Well, does he know that I'm go

ing upstairs in a minute and put on 
my pajamas and say my prayers and 
get into bed?" 

"Yes, dear, he knows everything." 
"Well, tonight he's going to get 

fooled, for I'm not going to say my 
prayers."—St. Louis Republic. 

Does a thin woman worry because 
Bhe has such a narrow outlook? 

The New Wife . 
Hubby—My dear, won't you sew on 

a button for me before you go out? 
His New Wife—The cook may pos-

Bibly do it for you. But please bear in 
mind you married a typewriter, not a 
sewing machine. 

C O F F E E H U R T S 
One in Three. 

I t is difficult to make people believe-
that coffee is a poison to a t least one 
person out of every three, but people 
are slowly finding It out, although 
thousands of .them suffer terribly be* 
fore they discover the fact. 

A New York hotel man says: "Each 
time after drinking; coffee I became-
restless, nervous and excited, so that I 
was unable to sit five minutes in one 
place, was also inclined to vomit and 
suffer from loss of sleep, which got 
worse and worse. 

"A lady said that perhaps coftoe was 
the cause of my trouble, and suggested 
tha t I try Postum. I laughed a t the-
thought that coffee hurt me, but she 
insisted so hard that I finally bad-
some Postum made. I have been us
ing it in place of coffee ever since, for 
I noticed that all my former nervous
ness and irritation disappeared. I be
gan to sleep perfectly, and the Postum 
tasted as good or better than the old 
coffee, so what waa the use of stick
ing to a beverage tha t was injuring 
me? 

"One day on an excursion up ' the 
country I remarked to a young lady 
friend'bn her greatly improved appear
ance. She explained that some t ime 
before she had quit using coffee and 
taken to Postum. She had gained a 
number of pounds and her former pal
pitation of the,heart , humming in the 
ears, trembling of the hands and legs 
and other disagreeable feelingB had 
disappeared. She recommended me to 
quit coffee and take Postum and was-
very much surprised to find tha t I hod 
already made the change. 

"She said her brother had also re
ceived great benefits from leaving off 
coffee and taking on Postum." "TheHe's 

reason." 
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hv TRAVIS PEHHT ELLIOTT 

SYNOPSIS. 

1 

Richard Lijehtnut, an American with an 
affeeHsd |Eo*lish. accent, receives a pres-
9Dt from * rri«n<5 in China. The present 
PtoVea^to-btt.a- pair of pajamas. A letter 
hints of Burprlse to the wearer. IJgl i tnut 
duns-tha pajamaa and late at night gets 
jp for a smoke, i l ls servant, Jenkins, 
::omes in and, falling- to recoBiiizi: Light-
nut, at tempts to put him out. Thinking 
the servant crazy. I.lglitnut changes his 
lothe^ Intending- to summon help. When 

he reappears.. Jenkins falls on his nec-k 
with, joy, confirming Lightnut's belief 
that he Is craey. Jenkins tells Ughtnut o£ 
the encounter he . had with a hideous 
L'hlnaman dressed in pajamas,- In a 
mey»ag;e from his friend, Jack Billings, 
Lightnut is asked to put up "the kid" 
for the night on his way home from col
lege, Later Llghtnut finds a beautiful 
girl in black pajamas in nis room. Light-
nut Is Bhocked by the girl's drinking, 
smoking and slangy talk. 

CHAPTER VII.—(Continued.) 
And juBt then ray upward* reaching 

hand found hers. And yet no, it 
couldn't be h e r hand, either; it felt 
like the crash cover of the cushion— 
rough and fibrous. And yet, by Jove, 
it was a hand, for It gave mine a grip 
tha t almost broke my fingers and 
1hen dropped them. By the time 1 
looked up, I saw only her little palm 
resting upward on her knee. 

It was funny; but I had other things 
to think about than puzzles. 

She sighed. "Well, I'm the one that 
can feel for you, Dicky." Here the sigh 
lifted and her laugh pealed like a 
chime of silver bells. "I guess Broth
er Jack doesn't know as much about 
your affairs as he thinks, does he— 
eh? Why, he told me you were more 
afraid of a girl than of a mad dog." 
~ Antf""a siapptng grip—fell—on my 
shoulder that made me tingle from 
head to foot. And yet I wished she 
wouldn't do that; if she did it -again, 
I should just lose my head—I knew 1 
should. 

But here she rose, stretched her 
arms, and dropped into the wicker 
arm-chair. She hitched it nearer to 
ine. 

"You see, it's like this," she began, 
assuming a confidential air. "You 
know my bister's up at school at Cam
bridge, too." 

"At Radcliffe college—-yes." I nod
ded. 

"Why, yes. Well, it's her room-
mate!" 

Her tone was almost savage. I 
strained incredulously after her mean
ing. ' ' 

"Did I understand you to say you 
were brought up before the president 
there at Radcliffe?" 

"Radcliffe?" Her head shook. "No 
—Harvard." And I nodded, recalling 
the affiliation between the two institu
tions at Cambridge. * 

She sighed and her beautiful lashes 
drooped sadly. By Jove, I was so 
joiiy floored I couldn't manage a word. 
I knew, of course, that my hear t was 
broken, but it didn't matter. I loved 
her just the same; I should always 
love her; and she had tried to let me 
know she loved me better than any 
man she had ever met. What the 
deuce did anything else matter, any
how? We would marry and go out on 
a ranch or something of that sort, 
where the false, polished what-you-
call-it of civilization didn't count, and 
no rude rebuff or sneer of society 
would ever chill her warm impulsive
ness. 

She smiled archly, "See here, 
Dicky, I thought we were going to tell 
each other the story of our lives. Your 
turn now; tell me how she L$oks to 
you, > this girl that came at last— 
there's always the one girl comes at 
last, they say, if you wait long 
enough. Go on—tell me—what's she 
like?" 

"Of course, you don't know!" I said 
significantly. 

"Me? Of course I wouldn't know— 
I want you to tell me. Say, is she 
really so pret ty?" 

"Pretty," indeed! It was like this 
adorable child of nature? not to un
derstand that she was the most per
fect and faultless creation on earth! 

I leaned toward her. "Is she pret
ty?" I repeated reproachfully. 

She-eyed me slyly. 

"Eh? I don't believe I—" I paused 
1 perplexedly. 
• 'Tha t ' s right—her room-mate, I tell 

you! And in a day or two she's com
ing home with Sis for a visit. I want 
you to come up for a week end— 
won't you—and look her over—1 
mean, see her and tell me what you 
think of her. You'll go crazy about 
her—oh, I know you will!" 

I entered a protest. "Oh, I say now, 
you know, there's only one girl I ever 
saw I would care to look at twice." 

She smiled adorably. "Oh, don't 1 
know all about how you feel? But 1 
just want you to see this girl—she's 
the prettiest and swellest that 's been 
around Boston for many a day; and 
on Sunday morning she could give 
the flag to all the avenue. Why, 
Dicky, she's from China!" 

"China!" I must have looked the 
scorn I felt. "Oh, come now, you don't 
think a Chinese girl is—" 

"Not Chinese, Dicky." In her eag
erness, she moved so near, the silk of 
her pajamas brushed my hand. "She's 
English. Her dad's the British Gov
ernor General of Hong Kong—Colonel 
Francis Kirkland, you know—beefy-
looking old chap with white mutton 
^hops—I saw his picture." 

Hong Kong! I wondered if she 
knew Mastermann, the chap Who had 

/ sent me the red pajamas. Why, dash 
r- it, of course she would; for this fel

low Mastermann was out there on gov
ernment business, and he and the 
governor must be thrown together a 
good deal. 

Her musical laugh broke in on my 
1 speculations. "But the funniest thing 

is, Dicky, her name's the same as 
mine." 

Her name! By Jove, and until this 
^ moment* I had not thought— 

"Oh, I say," I 'exclaimed eagerly, 
" w h a t is your name, anyway?" 

The lustrous eyes opened wide. 
"Why, you mean to say you don't 
know? Thought you knew I was 
named after the governor. And she's 
named after hers—Prances, from 

, Francis, you know—just the differ-
*"' ence In a letter. See?" 

"France*P I murmured llngerlngly. 
"80 your name's Frances?" 

"Yes, and hers is Frances—odd, 
i a n t i t r . 

'1 I assented, but I wlBhed she would 
1 drop the other girl—I wasn't inter
im ested there, except just because she 
* was. 

Her boaom lifted with a sigh. "Don't 
you think Frances is a peach of a 
name?" 

"It 's heavenly!" I whispered. "And 
I'm glad to hear about your friend, 
-too." 

> Her sweet face clouded. "Not much 
of a friend; she don't lost airy sleep 
o»er me,"- she commented gloomily. 
"T^en there's 81» double-crossing me 
wlta her influence ever since I got 

-hauled $p be*ore Prtry at Eaater. Bis 

"Oh, of course I know how you 
feel," she said, "but draw me a pic
ture of her." 

"A picture!" I laughed. "All right, 
here goes: Eighteen, 'a daughter of 
the gods, divinely tall and most di
vinely fair'—that sort of. thing. Fea
tures classic—perfect 6val, you know, 
and profile to set an artist mad with 
joy. Eyes? Blue as Hebe's, but big 
and true and tender; hair, a great, 
Shirting nugget of virgin gold. Form 
divine—the ideal of a poet's dream— 
the alluring, the elusive, the unattain
able, the despair of the sculptor's 
chisel." 

"My!" said Miss Billings, staring. 

you've got Eleanor Glyn backed oil 
the boards." 

She went on eagerly: "I don't care, 
though; slushy or no , your picture's 
just perfect for her. Why, your girl 
must be a ringer lor the girl at Kad-
cliffe. Only thing you left out was 
the freckle on the chin." 

Freckle on the chin! By Jove, I 
left It out on purpose, for I thought 
she might not like it. I wondered if 
all girls at Radcliffe had freckles on 
the chin. 

She lay back, regarding me ln-
sfrutably. "If she looks like that," 
she sighed, "you ought to love her 
very much, Dicky." 

I couldn't say anything, for words 
are so deuced inadequate, you know. 
But I just made an effort to look it all. 

"Of course," sighing, "you ought to 
feel t h a t way; and, another thing, 
Dicky: you'll never forget where you 
first saw her, will you? One of the 
things one never forgets." 

"Right in this room," I murmured; 
"and In that wicker chair." 

"Really?" Her surprised ejacula
tion was delicious. By Jove, how en-
trancingly coquettish of her! How 
jolly clever! 

"Go on; tell me how she was 
dressed—never mind any more pic
ture business; just tell me in four or 
five words. Bet you can't do i t!" She 
slipped over again to the arm of my 
chair. 

In her eyes was a challenge and I 
took it up. 

"In black silk pajamas," I said dar
ingly. 

Her blue eyes opened wide. For a 
moment I feared shis would be offend
ed at my audacity, but her birdlike 
carol of laughter reassured me. 

"Say, you're not so slow, are --you?" 
And her hand came down on my 

or questionable taste to pie&etit them 
to her attention. 

"Great idea, this, having pajamaa 
in your college colors," she naid. I 
thought .so, too, as I noted admiringly 
the rich effect of her golden head 
above the black silk. Hut 1 thought 
the color a devilish odd one—somber, 
you know—lor colors of a young girl's 
school. 

"My! my!" she murmured, "wouldn't 
I just love to live in pajamas—just go 
about in 'em all the time, you know! 
Why can't we, I wonder?" Her face 
flashed me a ravishing smile; and 
while I was blinking over her ques
tion, she went on: "Funny how the 
girls even are taking to 'em—even Sis 
wears 'em!" She chuckled: "Hera a re 
gray fiannellette. But the girl I'm 
telling you about—she don't; Sis told 
the mater about it. It seems that be
fore she left China, some high muck-
a-muck gave her governor a swell pair 
of silk ones—something like these, 1 
guess, but I don't know of what color. 
But, anyhow, they were too delicate 
and fine to be wasted on an old stiff 
like that^and he had sense enough to 
know it. So he passed 'em down the 
line to her—Frances, you know. Well, 
s i r--" Here she sidled to the table 
and half leaned, half perched, upon 
its edge; and I was so distracted 
watching her graceful poise and ges
tures, that 1 lost what she was saying, 
by Jove. 

It was her trill of laughter at some
thing she had said, and the question: 

But I was not through. "Com-
plexlon? Her skin as smooth as the 
heart of a seashell and as delicately 
warm as its rosy blush when kissed 
by the amorous tide." 

"Gee!" ejaculated my darling. 
I looked at her closely. "And in 

one matchless cheek a dimple divine 
such as might have been left by the 
barbed arrow of Cupid when it awoke 
Psyche from her swoon of death. In 
short, she might be the dainty fairy 
princess of our childhood fantasies, 
were she less superb in figure. On 
the other hand, she might be the 
sunny-haired daughter of a Viking 

back with a force that made me "junrpT 
"Only shows,-' she gurgled merrily, 

"how little" Jack knows about you. 
Say, you'd better never tell him about 
those black pajamas!" 

She spake chokingly through a 
storm of laughter as she rocked there 
against my shoulder. 

"And say—the joke of it!" She 
banged me on the back with a clublike 
blow, incredible from that little hand. 
"The joke of it is, he thought I'd be 
so safe with you! Oh, mamma!" 

And off she went again. 
"But I'll—I'll never say a word, 

Dicky," she said, coming out of her 
laughter and panting breathlessly. 
"Never! Ahd don't yuu, Dicky-—don't 
you ever! Understand? Mum's the 
word!" 

"But—" 
"Oh, but me no 'huts'—promise!" 
"Why, then—er—of course, if you 

wish it." 
"That 's right, because I want to 

come again—that is, if you want me. 
But if Brother Jack was on to you, 
Dicky, as I am, he would sooner have 
me at a hotel, that 's all." 

"But my dear Frances—" 
"I tell you I know, Dicky; he doesn't 

approve of young ladles in pajamas." 
She chuckled. "Not even black ones." 

-_._ _=^K«ep U DarJc'J 

"Wasn't that funjiy?" that brought me 
back to what she was telling me. 

"Yes, sir—said she just Beared her 
maid—oh, batty! Because she looked 
so ugly in 'em—that's what she 
thinks, but of course—shucks! Any
how, she never wore 'em any more, 
and a day or two later some coolie 
stole them—sold 'em probably." 

Suddenly she yawned, stretched her 
arms above her head, and flashed me 
a dazzling smile, By Jove, in the 
loose-fitting garments she looked for 
all the world like an Oriental hourl, 
or some Jolly lovely thing like that. 

"Gee, but I'm sleepy!* she said be-
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"Don't You Think Frances Is a Peach of a Name?" 

king, were she not too delicately fea
tured and molded." 

That waa all I could remember from 
the description as I had read it in a 
novel, but 1 was glad I had stored It 
up, by Jove, for it suited her to a dot. 
She didn't say a word for a moment, 
but just sat there eying me kind of 
sldewlae, her little upper lip lifted In 
an odd way.- Then of a sudden she 
shook her head and swung her knee* 
up orer the arm of her chair. 

"Wall, Dicky, aa a descrlber you 
•ore are the ahahy spreader, Bar, 

She stood up, looking at herself and 
performing a graceful pirouette be
fore the long pier glass. 

"Now, If they had been crimson," 
she proceeded, "he might have felt i 
different. Old Jack 's great on War-
yard, and so am I." 

Of course. All Radcliffe girls were, 
I knew. 

By Jove, how I wished I could show 
her the lovely crimson pajamaa Mas
termann had sent me from China! 
But I would have* to summon Jenkins 
to find them, and besides, i t would be 

hind her little hand.—"If you'll excuse 
me, Dicky, I believe it will be off to 
the springs—the bed springs, for little 
Frankle. Good night, then. See you 
In the morning." 

And with another radiant smile, she 
moved toward her room. 

"Good night," I said wistfully. 
By Jove, somehow I had hoped she 

would offer to kiss me, now that we 
were engaged in a way. But then, of 
course, It wouldn't do—she knew that, 
So ought I. Perhaps in the morning 
at the boat! 

But all in vain my early rise the 
next morning, my careful toilet and 
my dash In a taxi to a florist and 
then to Tiffany's for a ring. At the 
pier I dodged about In the crowd, the 
boy trailing behind me with the big 
purple box, but not a devilish thing 
could I see of Frances. By Jove, I 
almost broke my monocle straining! 
At last I was sure she must be left, 
for the last passengers were passing 
over the gang-plank. 

"Hello, Dicky!" 
The voice, coarse and hearty, came 

from an athletic young man in a hur
rah suit. On his head, perched Jaunt
ily above a mass of yellow hair, was 
a straw hat with a crimson band. 

I stared at him through my glass, 
but it was any one I knew at all. I 
looked at him coldly, for there 's noth
ing so devilish annoying as familiari
ties from strangers. I thought I could 
freeze him off. 

But he only grinned. "Looking for 
Miss Billings?" 

"I—I haven't seen her," I answered 
stiffly. But his question alarmed me. 

He chuckled in my face. "Guess 
you don't know her in her clothes, eh, 
Dicky?" And I did not need the 
punch he gave me in the side to make 
me stagger backward. "A thousand 
thanks, and good-by, old chap. I see 
they're hauling in the plank." 

He lingered for one bearlike grab 
at my hand. 

"And say, don't forget—for I know 
Jack Billings better than you do— 
don't ever let him know about all that 
Scotch last night." 

He called over his shoulder with a 
grin: "Keep it dark—as dark as those 
black pajamas, Dicky!" 

And aa long as I could see, he stood 
on the deck, waving his hat a t me, as 
I stood here with my mouth open, my 
eyes following him with horror. 

By Jove, who waa he, an<J what did 
he know? ^ 

(TO ftE CONTINUED.) 

Busy All the Time. 
Little Howard came In the other 

day crying and rubbing several 
bumps, caused by a series of butts 
administered by a pet sheep. 

"Well, Howard," said his sympathet-
tc auntie, "what did you do when the 
sheep knocked you down?" 

"I didn't do anything. I waa getting 
up all the sime."—National Monthly. 

Probably Madt a Hit . 
A young woman who presides over 

nno of the kindergarten schools of 
Cambridge appeared at her desk re
cently attired in a n*»w close-fitting 
skirt. Willi no thought other than 
the conducting of her regular routine 
work, tho teacher went about her du
ties. She noticed, however, that one 
of her charges was paying little at
tention to his work, but following her_ 
with his eyes wherever she chanced to 
go. Approaching tho little fellow 
with the intention of ascertaining the 
trouble, she said: "Well, Tommy—" 
Before she could go any further the 
youngster shook his boyish head and 
said: "Say, teacher, that's a claBsy 
Bklrt you've got on!"—Boston Pos t 

Marie Tempest's Nose. 
At the Lenten xnuslcale at the Wal-

dorf-ABtoria a young matron related 
a bon-mot of Marie Tempest's. 

"Miss Tempest 's nose is frightfully 
pug, isn't i t?" she Degan. "Well, 1 met 
her at a tea once, and she joked about 
her nose as if It belonged to some
one else. 

" 'When tho Creator,' she said, 'waa 
looking for a nose for me he took, you 
see, the first ono that turned up.' " 

PIMPLES" ONFACE 3 YEARS 

The Marquis of Qucensber ry , apro-
' pos of tin* long sen tence of Foulke E. 

Brandt , said a t a d inner in New York: 
"It reminds me of an inc iden t in 

; Jvondon. A certain i>eer d rovo in a 
luxicab to Westmins te r and, wheu ho 
got out, gave ihe driver a. very small 
t ip. 

"The dr iver mistook him for a mem
ber of t h e house of commons and 
sna r l ed : 

" '1 hope you get turned out next 
e lect ion and don' t never get in again!* 

" 'Don' t worry, my friend," said the 
peer, a s he set off for t h e house of 
lords. 'Don' t worry—I 'm in for life." " 

To keep artificial teeth and bridge-
work antlseptlcally clean and free 
from odors und disease germs. Paxiinw 
Antiseptic is unequaled, At drug
gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Tolle', 
Co., Boston, Mass. 

Many a married man has a chaperon 
in his wife. 

dole ' s I'arbollHulve quickly I'-lti'vcs and 
cures burn ing , i tching and t o r t u r i n g skin 
diseases. It Instant ly slops the pain of 
burns . Cures without n<'nrs. Jlje and oOe 
bv rll UgJjistS. l''ul" free s a m p l e Wri te t u 
J. YV. Cule iL Co.. Black I t iver Fulls, Wis . 

"I waa troubled with acne for three 
long years. My face was the only part 
affected, but it caused groat disfigure
ment, also suffering and loss of sleep. 
At first there appeared red, hard 
pimples which later contained white 
matter. I suffered a great deal caused 
by the itching. I was in a state of 
perplexity when walking the streets 
or anywhere before the public. 

"I used pills and other remedies but 
they failed completely. I thought of 
giving up when nothing would help, 
but something told me to try the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment. I sent for 
a Cutlcura Booklet which I read care
fully. Then I bought some Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and by following 
tho directions I was relieved in a few 
days. I used Cuticura Soap for wash
ing my face, and applied the Cuticura 
Ointment morning and evening. This 
treatment brought marvelous results 
so I continued with it for a few weeks 
and was cured completely. I can 
truthfully say that the Cuticura Rem
edies are not only all, but more than 
they claim to be." (Signed) G. Bau-
jnel, 1015 W_mh_PJa&ft, Chlcngo, 111., 
May 28, 1911. Although Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with 32-page book, will 
bo mailed free on application to 
"Cuticura," Dept. L Boston. 

The deserving poor do not always 
deserve to be. 

Since It is worth while to be well, hike 
(Idiiield Ti'ii, Nature's Medicine. 

Women lean toward mystery, but 
men lean toward mastery. 

Very Far. 
"That 's a pretty far-fetched story." 
"Yes, I got it by long distance tele

phone." 

It's practically impossible for a man 
to form an impartial opinion of him-
BClf. 

(hirllcM Ten, by purllylntf t*e l>lo<xl, mul l -

WHAT WILL 
CURE MY BACK? 

Common senae will do more to 
cure backache than anything else. 
'Twill tell you whether the kidneys 
are sore, swollen and aching. I t will 
tell you in that case that there Is no 
use trying to cure it with a plaster, 
If the passages are scant or too 
frequent, proof that there is kidney 
trouble is complete. Then common 
sense will tell you to use Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the best recommended 
special kidney remedy. 

ATYPICAlCASE-
Kdward Porsche, 1833 Cleveland 

Ave., Chicago, III., says: "My eyes 
were pulled from dropsy and my 
hands and feet terribly swollen. Tor 

IXlhree mo.ii.tlia. ^iSmry 
I was Com- Picture 
plctely l a i d Tell*a 
up. Doan's ^ o r V " 
Kidney Pills 
relieved the 
awful b a c k 
pains, stop
ped the swell
ing and made 
me feel one-
hundred j ^ r 
cent better." 

AT ALL DEALERS 50c . a Box 

DOAN'S ^,¾^ 
-ntrn—lUiet'trmtimii,—Dyapepma—ermi—ninny 
ulironiu uilmentjt. 

He who lends money without secu
rity borrows trouble, 

Pettits Eve Salve TONIC 
FOR CYE8 

DEFIANCE STARCH MJ,",tDWOr,cw,",,nd 
itArchM clothea nlccik 

% > vO?tt£0l/ 
From Forty-Five to Fifty Are Much Benefited 

by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CompoundT 

The " change of life " is a most 
critical period in a woman's ex
istence, and the anxiety felt by-
women as it draws near is not 
without reason. 

When her system is in a de
ranged condition, she may be, 
predisposed to apoplexy, or con
gestion of some organ. At this 
time, also, cancers and tumors 
are more liable to form and begin 
their destructive work. 

Such warning symptoms as 
sense of suffocation, hot flashes, 
headaches, backaches, dread of 
impending evil, timidity, sounds 
in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, vari
able appetite, weakness and 
inquietude, and dizziness, are 
promptly heeded by intelligent 
women who are approaching the 
period in life when woman's 
great change may be expected. 

These symptoms are calls from 
nature for helpt The nerves aw 
crying out for assistance and the 
cry should be heeded in time. 

Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is prepared to meet 
the needs of women's system at 
this trying period of her life. It 
invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up 
the weakened nervous system. 
It has carried many women safely 
through this crisis, .-- f 

^ T T l ^ l S ^ ft 
ONE CASK OUT OF MAOT 
T ^ PROVE OtTB CLAIMS. 

St. Anne, HI.—MI was passing 
through the change of life and I 
was a perfect wreck from female 
troubles. I had a displacement 
and bearing down pains,^weak 
fainting spells, dizziness, then 
numb and cola feelings. Some
times my feet and Hmbs were 
swollen. I was irregular and Had 
so much backache and headache, 
was nervous, irritable and was 
despondent Sometimes my ap
petite was good but more often tt 
was not. My kidneys troubled 
me at times and I could walk 
only a short distance. 

** I saw your advertisement in a 
paper ana took Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and 
I was helned from the first. At 
the end of two months the swel
ling had gone down, I was re
lieved of pain, and could walk 
with ease. I continued with the 
medicine and now I do almost all 
my housework. 1 know your 
medicine has saved mt from the 
grave and I am willing for you to 
publish anything I write to: JOB* 
for the, flood of others.*--Mrs. 
ESJSJLA Cfrujsrm.lLP.XX Ho>< 
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Isn ' t the weather fine, 

just right for every 

house wife to make good 

bread, 

I t is also just the kind 

of weather for us to 

make the best flour. 

Tiy a sack of PUR

I T Y and see if it isn' t 

true. 

Yours to please 

The 
Hoyt B ros . 

SOUTH GREGORY. , 

George Bates was a caller in this 
Burgh Monday. 

Mrs. Marietta went to Lansing Sat
urday to bee ber daughter who is sick. 

Ha/el Bates visited her mother here 
over Sunday, 

Grandma Whitehead is slowly re
covering. 

Robert Brearly and sister were in 
Gregory Saturday. 

Mrs. G. W. Bates and daughter, 
Eliza called at H. Bate's one day last 
week. 

Mrs. Clara Hoyland and Mrs. Fannie 
Williams visited at Mra. Cora Mar
shall's last Monday. 

Beulab, Hazel Bates and a friend 
froai Leslie called at Marrieta Sun
day. 

'The Liver Pills act 
So Naturally and 
Easily." 

Such a statement, coming from 
the cashier of a bank, shows what 
confidence responsible people have 
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson 
liter trying them wrote: 

"1 have ueed Dr. Miles' Nerve 
and Liver Pills and also your 
AnU-Fain Pills, en myself, with 
good results. The Liver Pills 
act so naturally and so easily 
that I scarcely know that I 
have taken a pill. Frequently 
being troubled with headaehs Z 
take an Anti-Pain Pill and get 
Immediate relief in every case." 

A. L. Wilson, Sparta, HI. 
Mr. Wilson was for a number 

of years caahler of the f irs t 
National Bank of Sparta. 

Dr. Mies' 
Nerve and Liver Pills 

are different from others. Many 
kinds of liver pills are "impossible1* 
after one trial on account of their 
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and 
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force 
but in an easy, natural way, with
out griping or undue irritation 
They are not habit forming. 

If the first bottle fells to benefit* your 
druggist will return the price. Ask him. 

MILB8 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, led. 

RHEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS 

Quickly Relieved 
BY THE USE OF 

5-DROPS J 
The Qrtat Remedy for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Setattoa, Gout, Neura^is, 
La Grippe e.irf Kidrs; 
Trouble. 

. . _ eiteretfly, it ttoas 
ea esses sod sains. Tui.t 
internally, it dissolves the 
poisoaooi substance ami 
assists nature in reaCnrin;,-
the system- to a-kealthy 
condition. StMeyDraagiiti. 

One Dollar per bottle, or 
sent prepaid upon receipt. 
of price if not obtainable 
In TOOT locality. 

* SWaNtON RKnMUTlO cunc OOMMNY 
IM Lake Street, . . . CMuga 

SWANSON'S PILLS 
Best Remedy for Cesntteatlon, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stomach, Belching: ar.J 
UverTreftiUee. 2ScPerBoxetDructfs£.. 

SKIN SORES 
EmstlyandQuioScIyHoaSc:: 

Ttooso who sti •!••>-
from Kczcinn. ;>,:.-.. 
pies or other V;.: i 

eruptions kr.17 
Its Dileorii s , 
Tharo innii r.;'(! 
ofBUttVritn».Yr.\' 
ran ea*i!> 40:; 
rid of it bv n. 
Simple BLd :.:-
•xpermlTo nrr;,-
aration l;.:-'\;? 
astticFSv.'-O: ••> 
SslTO. It 1, :'. 
care fully 

p00nclod O u r -
ment that for ;i • 
teen y o a r s lnvt 
pror»n It* T.I'V. • •-
a fioothlmr, ^ -. 

tag remedy for eczema, pimples. runrHr.;• :•• 
wound*, burns, salt rbssun. ring-worm, ,)u. . 
and acne, A *in*le application witl ounsiiiv < • 
ljnmf.tintc m'.ln'. Tho burning, Irrlfatlr; * 
inatiou Quiciiy subside* uad Uxo boic^ J. . . 
disappear. 

The Frve-OroD Solve Is a»«? put ur> !r. is 
and So j«nt packages sad soM by n._- . ,'! 
d r U S r ^ t S . If It 1« tint Obtainable in Voi;, 

J'oa OBU order ritrrct from Swanaon );. 
88 Lake St., Chlcwro, III., arid It will (*.*-, 

paid nrion receipt of price. It is an . w , 
rwBOdy for crucL-ed.skin and**- 'nhi'»ir>--

Ho R. Geer 
Notary Public, with Seal 

P I K O K N E Y - M I C H 
« 

Try a Dispatch Liner fcdv 

They Bring Qnick Results 

PLUTFIELP 
Claude Stowe and wife spent Sun

day svitb Bliss Stnitli. 

Miss Etbei Li l l iewbite is working 
for Mrs. W. Crossuaan. 

Charles Jacobs of Fowlervi l le visit
ed at the borne of Oria Jacobs last 
Thursday. 

0 . McGee of Fowlerv i l l e visited at 
the home ot Bert VanSyckel last 
Tuesday. > 

B. Isham visited his brother at On-
ondago from Thursday unti l Saturday. 

The L . A. S. of M. P. church will 

mejit at the ball April 19 for dinner. 

Puts End to Bad Habit 

Th'nffs never look hriyht to one 
with "the blues." Ten to one the 
trouble is a s luggish l iver, filling the 
sys tem with billious poison, that Dr. 
Kind's N e w Life P i l l s would expel. 
Try them. Let the joy of better feel-
;nffs end "the blues". Best for stom
ach, l iver and kidneys. 25c at 
Brown's Drug Store. 

NORTH LAKE 

Dr. J . K. Riker of Pontiac and D. 
Riuer and Herbert Buel of Lansing 
M. A. C. ate Sunday_d|nner with Fred 
Bowman and family. * 

Frank Neebit and Ann Arbor was a 
week-end visitor at Fred Glenn's. 

Mrs. Wm. Lewick and daughter 
Kuth were Chelsea shoppers Saturday. 

A fine time and dinner was the re
port of all who attended the Ladies 
A,id at P. E. Noah's last Thursday. 

$100 toward, ¢100 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known in the medical fraternity. Cat-
tarrb. being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cine is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to core. Send for 
list of testimonials, Address F. J. 
Cheney and Company, Toledo Ohio. 
Sold by all druggists, 75 cents. Take 
Hall's family pills for constipation. 

W I S T F U T M J L 

William Keelan and son have rent
ed the E. Burden farm. 

Mr. Scripture and family have mov
ed into the Hiram Backus house and 
will care for Mr. Backus. 

Mrs. Catrell and son Fred were 
guests at W. B. Miller's the first of the 
week. 

F. M. Backus and family of Howell 
were guests of .Mrs. H. VV. Plummer 
the first of the week. 

Miss Sally Holland received nearly 
one hundred postal cards Saturday it 
being ber birthday. 

The Ladies Aid will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Jyhu Coles Thursday, 
April 18. Ladies please bring thim
ble. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Qardner and 
George and Walter Co'lins spent Sun
day at H. W. Plnmmer's 

(Electric 1 Bitters 
8occeed when everything else &dla, 
l a nervous prostration ar.d female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
rtmed>, as thousands have testified. 
tOR KIDNKY, LIVER AND 

STOMACH T R O U B L I 
it ia the best medicine ever aold 

over a druggist's countew 

All kinds of garden seeds for 
sale at Monks Bros. 

Mrs. Harry Raymond spent 
Monday in Jackson. 

Frank Moran wag in Gregory 
the first of the week. 

Mary l lumphrys of Hamburg 
spent Tuesday here. 

75c all wool carpet at 69c at 
Dancer's, Stockbridge. 

Iiobert Fox of Detroit is visit
ing at Patrick Kennedy's. 

Work has been started on the 
new state roatl north of town. 

Charles VanKeuran of Lansing 
is visiting at G. W. Teeple's. 

Dr. C. JJ. 8igler and George 
Green were in Howell Tuesday. 

Miss Rose Melvin spent one 
day last week at the home of John 
FitcH. 

Mrs. William Kennedy Sr. vis
ited relatives in Detroit over Sun
day. 

Dell Chappel of Webberville is 
visiting at the home of John Din-
kel. 

Mrs. Elmer Bock received over 
fifty birthday cards oae day last 
week. 

Kitty Brogan visited at the 
home of Norma Vaughn the latter 
part of last week. 

Ladies coats in unlimited se
lections at Dancer's, 110, $12.50, 
$15, $16.50 and $18. 

W. 0. Clark attended the fun-
of his sister-in-law at Linden 
Tuesday. 

Extra good clothes for Boys tHe 
best wearing kind made, $2.50 to 
$8.50 at Dancer's., 

E. J. Bfiggs shipped part of a 
car load of cement blocks to Ham
burg last Saturday-

Mies Bessie McQuillan of Chil-
son was a guest of friends here 
tb^e lntter part of last week. 

Mrs. H. F. Sigler visited friends 
and relatives in Pontiac and De
troit the first of the week. 

—Mrs:—Frank—Mackinder spent 
Saturday and Sunday at the home 
of her parents near Dexter. 

George Leach of Ioeco now 
drives a 11*12 model Ford touring 
car purchased of W. G. Reeves. 

Mrs. Agnes Harris has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
with relatives in Eaton Rapids. 

Rev, Ripoii's book, "T,he De
velopment of Christian Character," 
is en [sale at Brown's Drug Store. 

Miss Tessie Sweetman spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
erster, Mrs. John Ledwidge of 
Dexter. 

Mrs. J. M. Durkee and son of 
Fen ton were guests a portion of 
last week at the-heme-of-W-.-G-
Glark. 

Mrs. D. Richards spent Friday 
and Saturday at Anderson the 
guest of Mr. aud Mrs. G. W. Cro-
foot. 

James M. Harr is and W, E. 
Murphy were delegates to the 
democrat county convention held 
at Howell Tuesday. 

Fred Bowman and family who 
have been living on a farm near 
North Lake the past year are 
moving back to Pmckney this 

Why take chances with moths 
and dust. Put that for coat, plash 
coat or far set away for the Bum
mer in "Tarine moth bags." 50c 
and 60c at Dancer's. 

The leap year party given by 
the Sunshine Clnb last Friday 
evening was a very enjoyable 
affair. The hall was neatly de 
corated with red, white and bine 
banting and American flags and 
in one corner a painless palm 
grove with its rustic benches in 
vited the .weary dancers to res t 
About twenty-five couple attended 
the party and when they departed 
at a late hour the general opinion 
seemed to be that it would not be 
entirely unproductive of the d e 
sired results. 

Seed potatoes for sale at Monks 
Bros. 

Mrs. Guy Teeple was in Ham
burg Tuesday. 

Mae Brogan was a guest of Ella 
Black over Sunday. 

Miss Marguerite Mackinder 
aud friend, Miss Connor of Tole
do, have returned home. 

Monks Bros. «Te building an 
annex to the rear of their store 
where they will berve ice cream 
this summer-

Some men have to worry in or
der to raise money to pay the 
taxes to provide a poor farm for 
those who don't worry. 

Mrs. Suhr of near Brighton 
celebrated her 100th. birthday 
last Saturday. She came from 
Germany 71 years ago and settled 
in the cabin on Crooked Lake 
where she still resides. 

W. A. May <fc Co. of Stockbridge 
have purchased a Ford automo
bile to be used for canvassing and 
light delivery in their hardware 
and implement business-

A dancing party is {o be given 
at the Howell Auditorium next 
Thursday evening, April 25. 
Fishers six-piece orchestra of 
Kalamazoo will furnish music for 
the occasion. 

The Livingston county demo
cratic convention held at Howell 
Tuesday elected 23 delegates to 
the state convention and adopted 
resolutions indorsing Woodrow 
Wilson but the delegation was not 
instructed. E. C Shields is the 
chairman of the delegation. 

The Columbian Dramatic Club 
ofPinckuey will present the play> 
"The Brookdale Farm," at the 
Gregory Maccabee Hall, Friday 
evening, April 19. Miller & Chap
man orchestra -of Jackson will re 
main and furnish music for the 
dance. 

School Notes 
Carmen Leland is absent oa ac

count of illness. 

Miss Benham spent Sunday af
ternoon with her parents in Ham
burg. 

Mary Conners was absent last 
Friday. 

The P. H. S. base ball team play 
their first—g&m«—of the season 
Saturday April 27 at Stockbridge. 

The high school team are get
ting up a subscription to help pay 
their expenses. Everyone giving 
50c is entitled to a season ticket. 

Miss Hazel McDougall taught 
in the intermediate department 
during Miss DevereauxVs lllnesp. 

Teachers examinatian at Howell 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
next week. 

B ^ i S » • M~fc V 

Auction Sale 
C. S. Williams will sell at pub

lic auction at 1:00 p. m. at Stock-
bridge, Saturday, April 20, 1912. 
14 horses—These are all good, 
broke farm horses weight 1000 to 
1500. Also pair heavy work 
mares in foal. One good pair of 
mules, weight 2700. Best pair of 
mules ever shown in Stockbridge. 
Every horse guaranteed as repre
sented. Also one double work 
harness. F- E. Ives, auctioneer. 

Cjfate of M i c h i g a n , the prooate court for 
O theoounty of LivtuMton,-Ata se*sioD of said 
Court, held at the Probata Office in the Villaro of 
Howell in aaid oousty on the 16th da> of April, 
a. D. 1912. Present, Hon. Arthur A. Montagae 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

THOMAS BURCHIKL, Deceased 
Sarah J. Burchiel and Ross T. Read having filed 

In aaid court their final account a* executors of 
aaid estate, and their petition praying for the 
all •wanes thereof. 

It ia ordered that the 10th day of May, A. 
D. 1918 at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said pro-
bats office, se sad Is hereby appointed for 
examining snd allowing said account 

It is further ordered that public notice thereof 
be riven,by publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hesrins, in tbs PTJIOXMKY DISPATCH, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. I6t3 

ABTHUS A. MONTAGU* 

CjTATK of MICHIGAN. County of LdvtafSteo 
J3ss* 

Probate Conrt for said county. £sUts of 
OULA B. HABT8UFF Deceased 

Tee nnderslffMd naTlflg Been appointed, by 
Jadse of Probate ot said county, ovaamissloners on 
daises is tbssastterot eaideaUte,SBdfoiirmontiis 
from the Mb. day of April. A. u. IBIS having 
be« allowed by said JoAge of Probsts to all per
sons holding elslsu against.sald estate in whioh to 
present their claims to ns (or examination and 
adjustment, 

Noboe is hereby given that we will meet oa the 
lnth day of Juss, a. D. 1918, and on the 12th day 
of August, a. D. isit, at tea o'clock a. m. of •sen 

at the R - - -Residence of Charles P. Haxtsufl ia the 
township of UnedirJ* in said county 
uay 
tow 
and examine such claims. 

Dated: Howell, Mich., April 
A. C. Watson 

9, a. D. 

to restive 

1912 

Wirt Barnum 
Commissioners on Claims 

iota 
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a I have never been where there 

was a nicer assortment of 
spring suits"----

Was heard in our store 
last Saturday. Many 
more, have been the com- ^ 
pliments we have receiv- ^ 
ed on our b e a u t i f u I 
a s s o r t m e n t of spring 
suits. Grays, tans, blue-
grays, wine-tinted blues, 
serges in cheviots and 3 
worsteds at ^ 

$10. to $25. | 
— — 3 

3 
TO SEE 3 

3 Means to Buy 3 

Slip-on Coats at $5., $7.50. $8.50, 

$10., $15. 

g : W c P a y Y o u r Fa re on $15 . P u r c h a s e s 

3 

3 
% W. J. DANCER & COMPANY 1 
£E S t o c k b f i c g e , M i c h . . ^ v ; i * 
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FORD MODEL T 
ROADSTER 

• % 

$590. $590. 
Many an automobile drives straight from the dealer into, 

the "For Sale" columns of the newspaper. High ITp-keep is 

the name of the chaffeur, bnt he never drives a Ford Model 

"T." \ 

On a gallon of fuel, the Ford can run from 20 to 25 miles; 

on a single set of tires the Ford can ran from 5,000 to 10,000 

miles, and on its strong chassis of vanadium, the Ford can go 

anywhere, anytime, everytiroe, and all the time. 

This matter of up-keep is one of the biggest factors to 

consider in buying your car. I t will pay yon to get the Ford 

figures and compare them with others, also to get in touch 

with some of your neighbors who drive Fords—some of the 

more than 100,000 satisfied owners. 

Ford branches and dealers in all cities, towns, and vil

lages are at your elbow with Ford service for Ford owners. 

The OneChassis With Different Bodies 

TOURING CAR, Fully Equipped $ 6 9 0 . 

RUNABOUT, Fully Equipped • $ 5 9 0 . 

• * ^ 

W. G. 
STOCKBRIDGE CITY GARAGE 
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